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Mrs n F Arundel spent last week
errd In Atlanta
Walter Aldred spent several days
ast week 10 A tlanta on buainees
Bob Car n chacl was a business VIS
tor n Atlanta dur ng the week end
Mrs J,mmy Wray hus as her guest
I cr mother Mrs Jackson of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson visited
relatives In Metter Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Percy B1und wcre
Dr A M Hltt of Savannah spent
Monday w th his brother G C Hitt,
and his fan Iy
Mrs Fred Elarbee
spent Saturday w th Mrs
Brody
V18 tors m Savannah d II' ng the week
Mrs Harvey D Branncn has as her
guest her mot! er Mrs Emma L ttle
of r.1 nton S C
Mrs J 0 Strickland hus returned
to her home n Pembroke nfter a VISIt
to relatives here
M s Glenn Jenn ngs and Mrs Cliff
Bradley moto ed to Savannah Man
day for the day
Jul an Hodge. and aister M,ss Sara
Lou Hodges were v s tors In Atlanta
over the week end
Mrs B B Brooks has returned to
her home n Montczuml!...l\fter n VIS t
to Mrs Fred T aI n er
Mr and M B Dean Anderson and
M and Mrs Leff Deloach spent last
week en I at Conlentment
Bob Darby who IS attend ng Dar
1 ngton School Rome spent last week
end here W th his parents
M as Sar I Mooney has returned
f am a VIS t to her slater M s Tup
per Saussey n Tampa Fla
Joe Rackley of Tullahassee
v a ted h s s ster Mrs G C
and her fan Iy d r ng the week
Mr and Mrs Edward Kennedy of
Wash ngton were veek end guests of
b s mother Mrs E H Kennedy
M r and Mrs Leff DeLoach I ad as
the r " ests TI rs lay h s parents
Mr nd Mrs W B DeLoach of Clax
ton
BIRTH
M nd Mrs Rail h E D xon of
Sylv n a I nno nce tI e b rth of "
dn ghtcr January 24th at the M lien
Hosn tal She 1 as been nRmed Al ce
Kather ne m I vlll be Called Kltt e
Mrs D xon III be remembered as
MIss IIa Mao Str cklan I
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The members of the exe�ut ve
boa d of the M ss onary Soc ety of the
Met! ad st church WIll meet at the
church Monday afterhoon !I� 3 a clock
All other ladles of thl' elJtlfI'l11and so
e ety arc clfpected to use that hour
1 vlsltailOn rl'ltl6t\� !�� si't:k of the
community
• I
THURSDAY. JAN 27.1988
Eury prescript on l! filled w lh fresh
Ingredaents and double checked to assure
accuracy
This store haa been recogn zed n th a
commun ty as one ot the most rei able
stores (or flll ng presc.r pt OM
Preset pt 0 8 arc a I priced 0 u bas e
scale that IlSU'I"C8 the ,.08(. reaecneble
price fo each partlcukLr prescription
CAN YOU FILL
A PRESCRIPTION
QUICKLY'
])OWDERED BORAX Lb
BLACK LEAF '40
V]CK S vapor rub
$1 00 WAMPOLE S cod liver 011
$] 00 WINE CARDUI
HASKELL S milk of magnesia, pint
LAMSON S mmeral 011 pmt
LEMON FLAVORING pmt
VANILLA FLAVORING. pint
25c BRITE nail pollsh
BISMA REX anti acid powder
� klin'S YOUR
.T/� � DRUG STORE
DA.VGS - SODA, Phone - Z �
•
_.%- PRESCRIPTION DEPT. Phone
- �o."
..
TURKEY DINNER
A del ghtful soc al event was the
turkey d nner Wednesday evemng at
the Ne v Nor s Hotel when the fa n
IIy of C M Cumming celebrated h s
seventy fifth bl thday The Valent ne
CASHIN
ON THESE SAVINGS!
SAVE ON DRESSES
SALE of
QUALITY DRESSES
ONE-HALF PRICE
MEN'S POPULAR-PRICED
SUITS
$13.48
$16.48 $11.98
ETCIDNSON HATS
SAVE ON COATS
SAl.E of
QUALITY COATS
500/0 OFF
SAVE ON
MEN'S SUITS
CLOTHCRAFT SUITS Only-
$19.48
SCHOENEMAN SUITS Only-
$24.98
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1 00 value perfect quahty-
69c
$500 Valu_
$3.95
OTHER FELTS, 88e Up
SEAM-PRUFE SLIPS WORK SIllRTS
59c
39c 89c
$295 Value-
$2.69
$195 ValueL-
$1.79 MEN'S OVERAUS
MANY OTHER ITEMS
THROUGHOUT THE STORE
AT GREAT SAVINGS
Blue Steel Carhart! s Blue Bell
89c $1.29 $1.10
------------------------------_.-----------------------------
Clearance Sale (Ios�s Saturdav, Jan. 29
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
, Statesboro's Leading Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
]Oe
$150
29c
S9c
79c
29c
33c
S5c
S5c
10c
50c
'1
...... 1
•
•
t
Some 'People
We Like-­
How and Why
•
That valuable publleation the
"World Almanac says there are
now more than two billion human b.
Ings on earth So far as the Tnnes
la aware they are all likeable but
since th,s scribe IS not personally ac
qualnted WIth all of them this column
will deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observatIon-and whom we have spe
clal reason to like For Instance-
Now In the MoVl..
(1) The young man was born and
reared at Portal finished his school
109 there then paseed through Teach
ers College WIth dlgmty and credit
and entered the navy During all the
years he has been away he has had
the Times follow ng h m and fre
quently wrttes In to make mention of
the pleasure he finds n reading Its
columns Today he has turned the
tables-he s gomg to give the T mes
readers pleasure In rending words
wntten by him He 8 In the movies
and he writes
I have been transferred to the
U S fleet camera party which I
have been try ng to get In for the
pnst year After I have been In
the earner a pat ty for n few months
I hope to be a candidate for the
navy photog apher school at Pensa
cola Fla which IS for a period <If
SIX months two classes each year
We are sent n small groups to dif
ferent ahips to make pictures of
their target prnctice then we carry
all our exposed hlms back to the
A rgonne and develop them In the
laboratory Most all our work IS
with motion p cturo came as al
tlougb 'e don t hnve any sound
the navy uses It for official rec
oms
And tI 8 IS the ntereating letter
from a fr end we 1 ke and whom we
have liked a nce the dnys he was In
college here H. fnends will be III
terestetl n h s hoped for advance
ment
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
WHAT BUILDS A CITY! IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS--STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUM­
BER YARDS. FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS.
PAPERS? rHE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES.
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITU1IONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUN
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPURI r
BULLOCI-J TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'KSBORO EAGLF
Bulloeh c...t,.
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nat_
S..II.."
January 17 1917 STArESBORO
HONORED G�TS
VISIT STAT�BORO
Hundred or More Educators Be
Guests of Local Chamber of
Commerce At Dinner
ADVISED IMPROVE
STAPLE OF COTTON
BIrthday Parties
Net $246.73 Cash
Desp te the rather nclement wenth
01 which prevailed throughout almost
the entire week Bulloch county made
a rather generous contribution to the
fund for the Presitlent 8 blrthday­
the total being $246 73 according to
figures released today �ccordmg to
S W LeW1s co clmlrmari'.of the coun
ty com nittee apprbxilnktely $65 of
this st m was raised In the CIty sehoola
from tl e sale of buttons $35 at the
college from the same source $100 by
tl o comm ttee from the Woman S
Club for the sale of cards and the
ret ainder fron door reeeipts at the
bull Saturday mght It IS said there
were yet some funds to come an from
tl o rural schools Bulloch a assessed
quota wus $1 300
A group of a hundred or more dis
tinguished cittzena from many sec
tiona of the state comprrsmg the
council of the Un versity System will
be vtaitors In Statesboro for two days
ncluding Fnday and Saturday Feb
ruary 18 and 19 and will be enter
tamed by members of tbe Chamber
of Commerce at dinner on the evenmg
of the 18th
The body of vtsitors comprise the
heads of the varrous branches of the
Umvers ty Systom-presldents deans
and members of the facul ties-who
are com ng together In a general can
ference touching matters under thOlr
dlreetlOn The r meeting place WIll
be at South GeorgtB Teachers Col
lege and while here they WIll be
taken care of lD the var ous hotel.
and poss bly In the homes of States
boro Citizens where accommodations
are offered
At the meet ng of the CI amber of
Co nn cree Tuesday announccmCI t
was made of tI ell' prospective VISit
and a resolut on vas heart Iy adopted
to have tI e v s tors as personal guests
of members at the dUlner Fndsy eve
n ng All members w U be gIVen 01'
portun ty to nuke select on of tbe r
Ind v dllal guests if deSIred 01 ass gn
ment of guests v Il be made by those
In charge of the reg slTstlOn
A comIT Ittee from the Chamber of
Commerce was named to co-ope ate
WIth Dr P,ttman and Dr DeLoach
of the College In the plans for the
MISS IRIS GABRIEL
Hollywood Neal Stal
MISS RUTH GABRIEL
Statesbor a Suluagir-l
Vaughter Statesboro Family
Near Stardom in Hollywood County Agent Byron Dyer Urges
Better Staple To Insure
HIgher Pnceswhle
CaUl ty Agent BYlOn Drcr thiS
week a IVlsed Bullocl coUnty rurm
ers to york tOW81U tl e Improvement
of cotton staple us a cans of com
batt I g 10 vIr ces
\
It s at too e I Iy the age",t de
clured to beg n th nk ng about your
1038 cotton crop By us ng a good
type of well adapted COttOl seed text
yeo you can do much toward In
c cas ng your Jncome from the sartle
acreage
Mr Dyel po nted out that the tile
ndustry alone uses about 8 per cent
of the total do I est c cotton consump
t on He added however that prac
t cally 90 per cenb of the faur c In
tl e n odorn passenger car tire 18
mnde from cotton measunng 1 1/32
II ches n staple length
r believe that our best cl ance to
tIe ndustry I e usserted lies m
tl e general adoptIon of the one va
T cty co 1 mumty -plan Of course
there are numerous other U8CS for
better staple and we should selze
every opportumty to Increase returns
from our cotton crop
The county agCl t po nted out that
the avCI age length of cotton s!;aple
n Ceorgla I ad ncreMed cons"lerably
s co naugurat on of the one vanety
system In the state four years ago
[u 1930 only 3 pel Cel t of the Geor
gm c' op had a staple length of an
ncl or more Last year however
With 1D3 onc variety commun t es 1n
the state 34 per cent of the crop had
a staple length of an ncl at longer
He sa d that the utlllzatlon of cot
ton In the nation as a whole s d vlded
roughly as follows 20 per cent
Bulloch County Lads '10 Speak manuJaetured nto househ.old artICles
Over WTOC At 11 45 Next 40 per cent In goods that appear In
Wednesday Morning fin shed form as wearing apparel and
the remaullng 40 per cent n goods
Bobb e Belcher and KermIt Ohfton that find their way mta mdustrlal
NOT TOO LATE TO
FILE WORK SHEETS
Farmers Urged Act Promptly
To Share Under County's
New Quota
Bulloch county fa ners that d d not
me a work sheet m 1937 With the
county agent are urged to do 30 W th
m the next few days for the r own
protectIon m making up the county
quotas under the probable new farm
program
Tbe filing of these work sheets WIll
not have any bear ng on the 1937 per
fa nance by the varlOUS farmers that
d d not s gn up However off,c al
not co f, am the Wash ngtoll offIce
says that lt IS essentIal that every
f.arm be covered by a 1937 work sheet
County agent Byron Dyer says
that every effort pos.,ble w II be
made to get work sh.eets for unslgn
cd farms However there s no lee
ord of these farms available for
check ng and It IS pOSSIble that farrAs
WIll be missed which WIll mean that
ntercst 1l
th s young lady al ses us nt mated
from tI e fact tI at leI flllDlly ale
res del ts of Statesboro-I ave been
for five years-a
her brothers and sters graduated
CANADIAN DOVE IS CLUB BOYS TELL
KILLED IN BULLOCH HOW GROW PIGS
Band on Bud s Leg Bore Name
Of FanCIer Who IS Personal
Friend of Local CItIZens
A dove kIlled Saturday nOln ng of
the farms m ssed WIll be short a last wee" on the plantatIon of Joh 4 H clul boys WIll d scus. tne meth uses
quota under the 1938 program rt.3 H Brannen IIvlOI:' five m les west of ods they used n finlshmg out their HOLD EXAMINATIONSfor th s reason co operatIOn on the I f 11
part of the farmers Involved IS urged
Statesboro bore Ul,on ton I ttCl s of p gs ast a over CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
If pOSSIble ta file these work sheets alum nu 11 band reading Please no WTOC FeblUury 9th from 11 45 a m
th s week the agent will be In pOSI tify Jaek M ne K ngsVllle Onta,o
to 12 15 P m The Umted States c VlI sel'V1ce com
t on to further check on those m.Jss 1937
Bobble s ten p gs look second place mIssIon has announced open competi
bemg compl ed w th by MI Brannen
the sho" and sold rOI $22856 The tlve eXljmlnat ons for the followlDg
p gs "ere sold at 0 " months old and pos tions In tbe departme"t of agr,
story com eyed IS br efly told-the weIghed 1930 pound. It cost $10830 culture
dove "as released by M1 Mmer last to fin sh out the hogs wh ch when I AgronomIst (soli conservatlOa) and
year m Kmgsv lie Ontsr a he" ant the $20 prIze money IS ndded to the assocUlte and assIstant agronomIsts
d to k th f t f t (SOIl consen abon) $2600 to $3800c ow some n g 0 I S U ure sellmg � ce left a net profit of a year soil conservation servIceact, t es so placed the band upon $14026 0 the 10 I gs Jun or SCIentific aId (paraSItology)
ts Icg ,h ch tells lhe star) If you Keml t entered 11 p gs that were $I 440 a year bureau of ammal In
ask where doves come from wh ch arc bout elgl t n anti s old and weIghed dUF�'K Information may be obtamedfound n Bulloch cou ty fields the e 2370 pou ds Il,s htter took th,rd at the postofflCe In thiS Clty
pr ze of $20 He n ade net profit
of $17489 on hese p gs
i'l'II Bele! e thought so well of the
progra n of lush ng out the I gs to an
carl) mal kat that he plans lo rna The otudent home ecouomlcs clubs
ket 400 bushels of surplus corn 10f
the First Congressional .lIstriet
through s x I tters th s year Kel WIll hold a meeting at the CommuDlty
m t has several steel s on feed for the House m Swamsboro on Saturday
spr ng show and says he WIll only February 5tb The Helen Mallard
I ave tl ne to feed about 31 head and I Club of Swa nsboro WIll enterta n at
l'oC al I tt out for early market a buffet I meheon for the out of
town
a s C[
guests
M,ss Geraldme Monsees of Savan
nah cha rman student Home Econom
les Club fOI the State will be preseDt
and w 11 talk on plans for the state
meeting whIch WIll be beld In A.tlanta
at the same tl11le as the G E A
MARY SMALL AdVIsor
Student Home Ec Clubs First Dlst
CIrculate Petitions
For Sale of Liquor
DISTRICT MEETING OF
HOME ECONOMIC CLUBS
lOW be ng c rculnted
a d tllOugl out tI e cou ty A count
of the reglstrat on I st reveals that
thele are 4583 voters n the county
th s check up I av ng bee I node at
the off ce vf the om nary The goa I
set s to I racure 3, per cent of th s
number Judge McCroan has d,rect
ed that the hsts shall bear at least
PI!I.NO RECITAL
MIS \ erdle H II ard s present ng
I el grade PllP Is nap ano reCital
thIS (Thursday) even ng at 7 30 to
"hlch the public IS inVited
(If you wonder who these persons
1 650 sllrllature. whIch number would
are we hke tum to page 4 ) cover pOSSible Irregularities servatlOn
VOL 4&-:-NO 47
PLANING TO HOLD
REGULAR 5MB
Bulloch Coutny Farmers OrgBII­
ize Co Opnatlve Gl'OUP To
Conduct LIvestock Sales
Tbe new markctLng assoClatloD or..
gamzed 1a3t Saturday for Bullock
county farmers decided to bold co­
operative salea every two weeb
through Marcb and tben hold salee
through the summer M necessary.
Tho sale day was set at Thursday.
wh ch n akes the next sale to be Feb­
ruary 10
W H Smith was selected by the
some 150 farmers present as pnl11l­
dent of tbe organization L J Swm
"on was elected trensnrer and John
Powell and Wade C Hodges were
elected to serve on the sales commit­
tee One or more of these officers
w 11 attel d each sale and assist In
selling hogs
Following the el·ctlon of offIcers a
mectmg was called I>y .J.h Smith o�­
tI 0 new off cers to determine some
present pol C1es to follow The name
of the orgill zation IS Bulloch County
Co Operallve I vostock Sales A fee
of flve cents I er I cad on hogs and
25 COllts per head on cattle wtll be
I arged to hold III resCl ve as a fund
to tuke care of 31 y expel 80S that
III gbt arise aId losse8 whICh WIll be
refunded a used fOI the orgaDlZ8
l on s ml rovement fund if I ot used
euch year Sales WIll be held alter
nately 10 the local [lens and �hecks
WIll be tI sLI buted through the coun­
ty agent a office "8 n tI e past Th.,
county agent 1l1d asa stant w Il wOIg�
and grade the hog. and cattle 90-
operat on of the State Bureau of
Mil kats WIll be asked for whIch haa
already been assured
Mr SWInson expressed the hope
that the orgamzatlOn could estabhsh
a reputa\;)on among packers for tbe
quahty of stijlf offered at the salea
He urged tbe farmers entermg hogs
or cattle to finish the ploduct before
go I g to market
Cattle sales will only be I eld when
farmers h 1YC enoug h ready for mar­
ket to \Va rant the expense of an auc­
tioneer 1 d arnu g ng for buyers
Farm.", jVlth cattle for sale are
urged to contact some off,cer of the
orgamzat on and tell them wh'm hiS
stuff will be ,eady for market
LOCAL RED CROSS
APPEALS FOR AID
An appeal for funda to be used for'
tI e I ehef of mIll ons of suffering men,
women and ch Idrcn n China was
mllde todllY by H F Hook chanman
of the Bulloch County Red Cross
Chapter who announcod that at the
suggestIOn of PreSIdent Roosevelt
chapters throughout the country were
)0 n ng 10 the appeal
In askIng our eommumty to 83-
SISt n raIsing th... fund he saId,
there IS httle need to emphaSize ap
pallIng conditions eXlstmg around
Shangba and other CItIes Inasmuch
as newspapers newsreels and radio
have VlV dly pICtured cond1tlons tllab
eXist
He sa d that thiS money would be
allocated to rehef agencIes and hos
pltals already eXls\ing and that a
committee of AmerIcan bU8tneSS mea
m Cblna appOinted by the AmeTlC8ll
ambassador Nelson T Johnson.
would be formed to d,stribute the
fund No personnel WIll be sent from
the Umted States
Tn additIon to the urgent need for
food shelter and warm clothIng ODe
of the great needs In Chma at tbe
present time 18 for medlcal as., st­
ance-great dRnger eXlstl!.j;bat epi
denucs m..y break out
Denmark Farmers
Hold Third Meeting
The farmers of Denmark commum
ty held thClr thIrd meeting at the
school louse laot MondllY n ght on the
subJect of swme samtatlon J M
W nge led the d,seusslon Mr Gnf
feth was also present
What paras tes to combat was d,s
cussed In the hght of their life cycles
'I hen how to cODtrol theoe parasites
or worms were discussed The sam
tary set up as recommended by U
D A was taken up as a means of
control or }>I'Cvention and discussed
at len�th Wben to bUIld the sam
tary set up was taken up
It was decIded to n eet agaLD next
Monday night to diSCUSS feedmg and
grazing for hogs The meetmg wilt
be at Denmark school house Monday
mght February 7 at 7 a clock
llfiAc����K I
noon. In the progressive hearts con- Bulloch TiDlcs, January 31, 1918
test high scoro was won by Mrs. Local board completes classification
l'loyd Akins and low ""or� by Mrs. of 2,247 rcg istrunts for military duty.
Ramp Smith. Miss Amelia Turner U. S. Treasurer John Burke, Wash­
and Mr�. ",VyaU. assisted in serving. ington, to speak at court house 'I'hurs-
'J'be reactions D tho citizens of the day.
town and pupils of the school, caused Bi;:- thrift meeting here next Su tur­
by the unusually bright ligbt of the day to be addressed by Han. Chas.
Aurora Borealis one night lust week G. Edwards.
were interesting, educational and Lnck Thomas killed at Saturday
arnaz ing. At sunset on Tuesday night night frolic; Joe Johnson held in jail
of last week a peculiar stream or ehurgeod with killing,
light of great beauty appeared in the Will Lovett and his wife, colored,
northern ski . The rays varied in in jail charged with tbeft of auto­
color from a greenish hne or a pale mobile belonging to O. R. Water8.
yellow to a deep red. The two ball Capt.. Homer C. Parker reported
tenms who were to pIny Register in improved at Bouston, 'I'ex., where he
a short time jokingly declared it was is stationed with Uncle Sam's soldiers
u !Sib'll of victory-OT Borne said de- in training.
feat. A eitizen at the ban game ex- Mrs. D. R. Groover and Miss An­
claimed that th hardest cold wave nie Groover run over by automobile
of the year was near at hand. Many driven by a man named Taylor from
of the boys who had forestry proj- Oak Park; Mrs. Groover seriously
ects thonght probably that a forest hurt.
fire was raging and the ligbt was B
reflection on the skie8. Several peo­
ple said it may be a tornlUlo or cy­
clone.' .An, old dnrkey expressed him­
ReI! as fearing tbe world ivas com­
ing to an end. However ,?ried the
conclusion. might have been, concern­
ing the unu8ual pbenomeno'l, ,an edu­
cational resnlt has been realized in
the Bchool, Scpres of school children
have been studying encyclopedia<! and
science books since tben to find out
about the A.nrora Borealis.
C. 11.. Parrish, of East Pain t, was
:n "",itor here Sunday.
Dr. William Hagin •• of Wa<'J>illg­
tbll D. C., was the guest of Mr. and
)lr�. W. A, H "gins this week.
'lb. lrieml� of ,1. L. H agin3 are
glad to bear 01 his improved condi­
tiOll after an illness of three weeks.
IIiss Sallie Blanche McElveen, who
teaehee in the Rocky Ford sehoul,
.n\ the week end with Dr. and Mrs.
J. II. IIc1!J.. oen.
Ii.,-.A. Warnock, of East Point, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Grjlft'in nnd James
:w....nock of Atlanta, visite"ri Mrs, J.
�. 1Vnn:ocl�, who was very ill, lust
�� Ollie Ma Lanier, of the Met­
l.er Higb Scbool faculty, visited Mr.
11M )[rs. W. D. Lanier last week encl.
.iss Annie Wyatl continucs ill lit
Ite7 lIome here.
.",. L. Rayola, Mrs. ll. Alabrandi,
lim. J. Canarn and the Miss"" .J<1a
!Atria and :Mary Cap',ello. all of Sa­
....",ru.. were guests of Mrs. Bennie
'StNuo Sunday.
Ilr. and Mrs. J. E. McElveen, of
e...aanah, and Krs. Glad,... Duggar
a.d Xi..e. Juanita and Ann Duggar.
all of Xexieo, spent tbe week end
wi6 llr. and llrs. P. C. McElveen.
Jliss Nelle Bryan entcTtaioed the
'bt"Idge'dub Monday afternoon at the
� <4 Miss :Martha Rabertson. Higb
�·...as made by Mrs. B. O. Bryan
UiIJ SOcond bigh by llrs. T. :R. Bryan
:Jr.
ne Brooklet P.-T. A. ;s making
.._ for entortnining the basket­
..... :t;onrnnment of the connty here
,_. 'Week. The tournament will !>e-'
I':iIo '!'hursday, February 10th, at noon,
a_ elOf!e Saturday night.
IlrA. T. R. Bryan Jr. entertained
u.e bi-idge club at ber bome Thurstlay
after'nOOft. High seOre ....as mode by
...... Eunice P..."J Hendricks and
_nd high score by Mrs. Floyd
!Alina. IIrs.•1. H. Hinton assisted in
M!"ring.
"l'he Brooklet basketball teams bave
1NMm victorians for the past several
gamM. They W01t a donble-heMer
:from State6boro Frida,.. night., a
d""b\�-hender from Register Tuesday
:aq:b1: and a boys' game from Nevils
�,..nigbt.
The Woman's M.i8sionary Society
•r the Baptist ehnreh entertained
wfth a silver ten Monday aftomoon
at the home of Mrs. John Waters.
!After a delight1111 80cial hour a pot
of ail..er was collected to add t<l the
bOIIiIdmg fund of the "hureb.
Jli_ Mary EIIn Alderman. Doro­
_ c;:t'omley, Mary Cromley, Frances
na!:hes and Marion PaTTi,h, and .1.
M. M"ElvOOlJ, Grady Parrish, John
�11!y. John Sbearouse and Emory
;W.lki08, all of Teachers College,
JIPIlIlt Sunday ....ith relatives here.
X. SaTa Page Glass entertained
1ioe Lncky 13 Clnb at the home of
.... 'J. H. Wyatt Wednesday after-
REGISTER F. F. A. TO
DINE FRIDAY NIGHT
The F. F. A. members of the Reg·
i.ter chap tor ",ill bove tbeir annual
Father and Son Banqnet Friday night,
Febroa,.y 4th, at 7:30 o'clock.
The boya and their fathers of the
fifth, sixth ami "eventh grades nre
invited to attend.
Tbc purpose of this meeting is to
have a diRCnssion of livestock.
JERALD DEKLE, Re)()rter.
Ogeecbee School News
'rhe regular meeting of the Ogee­
cbee P.-T. A. will be held at the
IlChool building Tuesday, February 8,
at 3 o'clock.
The following program will be prc-
sented:
Devotional-Mrs. W. L. ZotteI'OWCl'.
Piano IlOlo-Nona Hodge8.
Dance and song-Seventh Grade.
Pinna Bolo-Mary Jo McIntoeh.
Potentialities of the Ogeechee P.-T.
A.:::-Mrs. Fred Hodges.
BURIAL VAULTS-Before you buy,
come sDd inspect my work; let me
sbow you what we have to otl'er­
better constructed and guaranteC<!
more permanent. W ill pay you to se.
me before you b"". BOB HAGINS.
(18j",,3tp)
FERTILIZER
PIJTASH
STARVED
IiH. 8% ·'POTASH
•
lOBAcco profits depend upon high quality
and high yields. Potash has a greater influence
on quality than any other plant food and
plays a'very important part in getting big
'yields. Be sure that your tobacco fertilizer at
planting time contains at least 8% potash. The
recommended application is 800-1,200 Ibs.
per acre. Experiments have also shown that
the acre value of tobacco may be materially
illcreased by an additional side·dressing of
from 50 to 100 lbs. of potash within 20 days
after transplanting, Consult your county agent
or experiment station regarding the fertility
01 your soil. See your fertilizer dealer or manu­
facturer about how little it cosis to get the right
amount of potash in your tobacco fertilizer.
Write us for furlber in/ormation and lite oture.
_ael'iea. Potash
Inslilule, Illc.
JNVESTMENT BUILDING WASIiINGTOI{. D. C.
SOUTHERN OFFICE: MORTGAGE GUAIiJ.. Nl'EE SLDG... P,TLP.Nn, GA.
10 YEARS AGO
Ba.lJoeh Ti..f8, F.-nary 2, 1928
Bulloch's cotton crop for past sea­
son 18,896 bales.
U. D. C. to serve oyster supper on
elec.tion nigbt. February 15th.Mr. and Mrs. Henry C9ne hosta-at
turkey dinner at home of Dr. and
Mrs. J. B. Cone.
MotoreycJe C'W added to county
police force, Homee Marsb; special
duty to enforce Iigbts and speed laws.
B. T. Mallard wIDner in stato corn
contest with yield of 126.60 bushels
per acre on five·acre tract; total
amount of' prizes, $400.
Fred W. Hodges, of Ne... Hope,
chased fox up tree; brougbt camera
to make picture; fox, to avoid piti­
less publicity, jumped from trL'C alld
ran.
Twent.y.eight miles of higbway in
Bnlloch to be added to state. mileage,
including 17 miles on Burlon's Ferry
Route and 10 miles on Route 60 to­
ward Swainsboro.
Taxes Big Factor In
Present Recession
Excessive mot.or tuxes, prohibiting
or discouraging IlCople fTom lmyinJ:
nRell carR and thereby preventing the
sel1ing of new CRTD, are viewed by
IJ. E. TyRon, of the Bulloch County
Petrolenm Illdnslries Committee, as ft
real fHcwr in the present business re�
cession.
Mr. Tyson said th cost of federal
and state gasoline taxes, plus regis·
tration nml other fees. add up to a
substantial Bnm which mn8t be con­
sidered by the marb�al consumers
who buy the nation's used cars.
"A fuet long evident to the average
scrvice station operator ia that the
vast majority of motorists are not
people ",ho carelessly spend dollars,
but folks who must wateh the pen­
nies," said Mr. Tyson. "Whenever n
penny must go for tax, that is a
penny they cannot spend for things
they need.
liPcop1e who buy used cars ha't'e
to count tax cost.s first. Anything
which can be done to encourage tbem
to spend, such as a rednetion of the
most expensive motor taxes-the du�
plicating federal and sta).e levies on
gasolin<>-will encourage tbem to buy.
and their bnying will bring back bus­
iness volume. Repeal of the federal
gasoline tax by the present congress
would be a very helpful menns to
that end. Repeal wonld cut the gaso·
line bill snbstantially."
SODA DEMONSTRATiON
REPORTED AT NEVILS
This tesl consisted of two ilnd one­
half acrt.'S of cotton; 100 pounds of
soda was applied to each of the two
aeres with the half acre check plot 10·
cated between these two acres. The
first acre produced 1,379 pounds of
seed cotton, the half-acre check plot
produced 615 pounds, and the second
I
acre produced 1,264 pounda. The sec·
on<l acr was located on land t,hat
showed signs of erosion and the re­
sult. were very litlle bettor than the
cbeck plot. Du to terraces this ocr
also joined the other two plots_£nly a
shorl distance. Yields on this acre
probably ""auld have bcen much low­
er had no soda been appHed .
Taking the two plots that joined
throughout their entire length and
reducing check plot to acre bnsi3, the
results show] ,379 pounds seed cO,tton
with 100 pOllnds of soda, and 1,230
pounds sed cot.ton with no sodn, a dif­
ference of ].19 pounds seed cotton.
Figuring seed cotton at 31h cents per
pound this increased yield gave an
extra value of $5.22 per acre. Sub­
tTacting the price of 100 pounds of
soda, $1.60, from this amount we huve
net retunlS of $3.67 over t.he no sodn
plot.. Increase in yields showerl up
after the first picking.
The uemonstrat.ion was in connet'­
t.ion with evening classes of farmers
held by the teacher of agriculture at
the Nevils school building. The soda
WUb the Arcadian urand ano wns fur�
nisbed by the Barrett Company. The
plots were located on the farm of the
HodgeR brothers. .
Submitted by IG. C. AVERY,Instructor' in Agriculture, Nevils High
School.
Kealth.Wr..c.king Functional
PA � N S
Severe funcUonaJ pains or men­
truntion, crnmping spells and Jan­
gled nerves soon rob a woman ot her
:'laturnl, youthful fresnnes.r. PAIN
lines in 8 womun's face wo often
grow into AGE lines!
Thousands of women have found
It helpful to talLe CarduJ. They say
it seemed to eat. their pains, and
they noticed an increase in tlleir
appcti�. and finally a strengthened
reslst.n1lce to Lbe discomfort 01
monthly period•.
Try CarduJ. Of courso II II �'t
help YOll, """ your doctDr.
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TODAY WE ANIOUICE
E ·'LOWE i P ICED"CI
�HUDS�! �MO.�
COMPANION CAR TO HUDSON
r8ll'(lplane
THE BIGGEST CAR THE LOWEST
PRICE FIELD HAS EVER SEEN!
.THE SMOOTHEST RUNNING! THE
STURDIEST! THE SAFEST! YET
ONE OF THE MOST ECONOMICAL!
I"y•..l It's Biggest ancl8estl" Say Owners 01 tile "orher Three"
leading lowest Pricecl Cars.'
112 ·lach W....n.o.. . • . 6 CyIi....
.•• 13 Hanepow.,
to. 3�pau••erCQupo; $740 for4�pon­
.nger Victoria Coupe, lb. onlV 4-pau­
"0'" coupe I .. the lowe.. price Reid
with on pauolfgera ridlna iDlklo; $7S5
for s.dan - fully equipped, ready to
drive, FedHal taXM paid--tronspodo.lion
CC..'. ond local toxe•• It any. eldra.
A.tracUwely low till'l8 payment tlmn"
wllb new Hudso,...C.'. T_ ptan.
Lannie F. Simmons Auto Co.
GEORGIASTATESBORO,
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"ST�ICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
Denmark News
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
Mrs. Bill Parrish spent the weel(
end at Claxton with her mother.
Mr. and lIr. R. P. Miller were
guests of Mrs. Bill Parrish Friday
evening.
J. H. Alderman is spending a few
days with his daughter, Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and fam­
ily attended the union meeting at Pu­
laski Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rnssell DeLoach were
dinner gue8ts Sunday of Mr. and M1"i!.
Edgar Hodges at CI:u:ton.
Mrs. Frank Woodward and wn,
Norman, were tiSiWTS of Mr. and and
Mrs. T. A. Hannah Wednesday of
last week.
Friends of Frank Woodward will
be glad to hear that he is improving
at the Cel'tral of Georgia Hospital
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lanier and lit­
tle daughter amI Mr. and Mrs. Ter­
rell Harville and family vigited Mrs.
A. DeLonch this week.
lIIr. and Mrs. Perry Akina and lit­
tle daughter, of Savannah, and Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad McCorkel were din­
ner guests of Mrs. G. E. Hodges Sun·
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Den­
mark, of Savannah, spent ihe week
('ml with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Denmark.
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
170cttfc)
STATESBORO. GA.
SAM NORTHCIJTT
"THE MA'ITRESS KING"
RENOVATING AND STERILIZING
We Bujld INNER-SPRING MATTRESSDS
PHONES 55 OR 67
(23septfc)
NOTICE
Thf1 ngriculturnl meetings being:
held at the school anditarinm on Mon·
day and We,inesday nights of each
week, are very instructively carried
fin by Mr. Winge, of Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Durden nnd
son, Karl Jr., nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Denmark, of Savannah, were six­
o'clock-dinner guests Sunday with
their sister, Mrs. D. Gordonl Rushing.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Denmark hn<l
as their spend.the-day guests Sun­
day their children, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Dur­
den and son, Karl Jr., of Savannah,
and Mr. and Mrs. D. Gordon Rushing,
Hnd: children, Julian, Betty and Shar­
Icy Ann, of near Statesboro.
We Are Selling
for
Cash OnlyBeware Cougbs"bolO common colds
That Hang On
No matter how many medicines you
have tried for your cough, chest cold. or
bronchiAl !n1tatioD, you can get relle!
now with Creomulslon. Serious trouble
may be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a. chance with any remedy less
potent than Creomutsion, which goes
right to the seat of the trouble and aids
nature to soothe and heal the Inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen ftnd
expel the germ-Inden phlegm.
,Even if other remedies have failed,
don't be discouraged. try Creomulslon.
Your druggist is a.uthorized to refund
your money if you are not thoroughly
Isatisfied with the benefits obtatned��a.mJr.�Zft:��J'lt�������
in It. Ask for it pJn1nly. see that the Iname on the botUe is Creomulslon, Mdyou'll get the genuine product and the (6jantfc)rolift you _nt, (Ad".) ,. i1l11iliiiittiJilIl _
But Our Prices
Are Lower
� ...
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DR. L. N. HUFF
I Newsy Notes From Nevils II�_",,_..•_S_t_"_S_O_D--,--S_ift_'D_g_S_._._J1
Ivanhoe Club To
Hold Earlier Meeting
Mrs. Johnson, of Savannah, Spellt
last Tueo;da,.. witb her parents near
here.
C. F. Purvis, of Savannah, ...... the
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Denmark.
Mi88Cs Lualine Nesmith and JetI8ie
Kate TIer "pent tho week end with
Misa Carolyn Proctor.
A number of our ,..oung folu at­
tended the weekly dance at Waya
Station Satunla,.. night.
Messrs. C. J. Martin and Doeald
Martin made a hurried bn.mea. trip
to Lamont, Fla., Thnrsda,...
Mr. and·Ml'll. J. T. Martin and Con­
way Baldwin attended the smg at
Cobbtown Snnday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Ander­
son had a nnmber of their relatives
at their home for dinner guests Sun­
day.
Miss Silva Cone has gORe to Baten
Range, La.. to ..iait her consin and
perhaps will make It ber borne In the
futnre.
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Nesmith and
cbildren, Aailee and ThellB, of Sa..an­
nab, """nt the week end with rela­
tive8 bere aed ncar bere.
Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr. entertain- The Neweastlo Community Club
ed sixteen friends Thursda,.. night met TuesdllY, Janua..,.. 25th, lit the
witb a card party. Miss Dorothy Mae home of MTII. La....on Martin, with
DeLoacb won the prize for hIgh score. twenty members and 8everal viBitors
Elder Willie Wilkerson, o.f Savan- prooent. We ...ere ..e..,.. glad to have
nah and Claxton, and B. F. Xaoo", two new members joIn our club at
of Charleston, S. C., ...ere the guests this meeting, Mrs. Han.". Britt lind
of Mr. ami Mrs. E. A. Demn.ark"__ Mrs. W. P. Anderson.
day rug'ht. The meeting wa. opened with the
Mrs. E L. Donaldson ba8 sold ber club 8inging "America, the Beauti­
pemonal 'property at bel' borne ncar ful," followed witb Scripture roading
here and haa gone to Savaanah to �y Mrs. I?elma� RU8bin.�. Our 8!,b­
make her home with her son, Kermit, I Je�t
for �lscn8Blon was It LandscapIng
and his family. WIth natl ..e evergreens. Mra. Mann,
Mrs. S. J. Foss and daughters, from Brooklet, made an interesting
Mary FranCOll, Mrs. C. J. Martin ami talk on. this 8ubiect.. She especially
daughtors, Lavada and mdine, and emphaalz� the planting of grass for
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton were shopping I�wna\ whIch adds mnch to the beau-
NOTED OPTICIAN TO in Savannah Saturda,... . tificatlon of the home. She also gave
We are expecting a large repre- �ome h<;lpful suggestions about plant­
VISIT STATESBORO sentati()n of our 8chool to be pre8ent mg natl�e shrubh<;ry and told of the
__ I
at the P.-T. A. Connty Council ....hich many dltl'erent kinds we may get
Attention will be easily attrac4led eon ..enes lit Denmark High Sehool
from the wf>O!ls. We enjoyed hayj�g
b V• next Satnrday, Febranrv 6th.
Mrs. Man!, 'WIth us and hope she WIll
y the ad ertlscment of L. N. Hofi' Mi88es Tlene Duncan and Sne Nelle come agalD.
Optical Company which appears in I Wrigley ha... returned to their homes A pr�gram co'."mittee, .compo.ed oftoday's issue and which announces the in Oakdale, Ark., and Riverview, Mrs. Jim Ruslung, chR1nnan; Mrs.
coqling of this noted optician to Miss., respectively, after spending Morg;nn Beasley �nd Mr•. D�!mastwo weks with relatives near here. �ushmg, was appomted by the pres-Ststesboro at, on earJy date. pro Mr. and Mrs. Cli8by Donaldson, Ident to serv.e for the 7,eor. .
Huff, "'hose offIce hilS been eetabhsh- Mr8. Bessie Byrd and Mrs. Elijah . Mrs. Martm was .asslsted In "erv­
ed for many ycurs in Atlanta, is Martin came up from Savannah Sat- mg hot chocolate, WIth marshmallow.
easily recognized as one of the fore- urday night to see their father, J. W.
and sweet crackers .
Donaldson, who suffered a dangerou8most opticians, and hi. work i. well heart attack on Frida,...
known throughout the stata. Those Little Betty Jenn Garrick, of Brons­
in need of his services will do well to wick, Ga., nnd Wheeling, W. Va., is
bear in mind the dato of his coming visiting ber grandmother near here
while her mother and father ha .. e
and make tbeir plllus to meet him gone to New Orlool1!l for a visit. They
while bere. will sta,.. for Mardi Gras.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Aroadorf stop­
ped in our mid8t Thursday for a lit­
tle visit. They were on their way
to take charge of a hotel in Miami,
Fla., after having been in charge of
one in Boston, Mass., since last June.
We wish to thank onr friends for
the many kindneso.a .hown ns duriDIr
the illn"". and death of our dear
mother, Mrs. Mal'}' Hart; also for
the beantiful floral otlerings. Ma,.
God bless eaeb of you is our prayer.
HER CHILDREN.
Qnite II "umber from on.r little Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee were the Driggers, Polly Brack Aldna ...
village and from the immediate vi- week-end guesta of Mr. and Xrs. Doris Crtbbe.
cinity were on shopping expeditions Julius Sack in Savannah. Mrs. J. W. Upchurch spent TII.-in Statesboro Frida,.. and Saturday. Mra. Nathan Peeples. of Cbarie.... day in Statueboro.
Maybe spriug will soon be bere, 80 ton, S. C., is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith _
they want to be ready to go places Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbe. visitors in Statesboro Monda,...and roRIly enjo,.. thing. when the Miss Sara Bidner spont tbe week Mis" Vida McElveen and Mrs. Hollie
balmy days arrive, end in Savannah with her aisters, Brannen spent Tuestla,.. with Xr. _
Mrs. Catharine Norman, the second Misses Thelma and Harriet Peavy. Mrs. AarOll McElvoon.
grade teacher o.f our aehool faculty, Misses Elizabeth Cone, of Portal, Mrs. E. H. Knigbt is .. ;"itillg Ioerspent the weck-end in Savannah with and Beulah Cone, of Savannab, ....ere danghters, Mrs. Homer Pope aDd Ilrs.her parents. She was accompenled- week-end guests of their motller, Mrs. John DeLoach. in Sa'JlUUl&b.
by her two little daughters, Martha 11(. E. Cone.
and Mary, wbo are in school here and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith had :M. F. Proctor bas returned te s.­
live with their mother at Mr. and 8. their dinner guests Sunda,.. Mr. vannah after
.. laiting hi•• later, X...
Mrs. Chandos Burnsed's home. and Mrs. J. B. Brannen and eon, J.
A. B. Burnsed, and Mr. Ir.......ed.
Misses Leis and Doris Rountree B. Brannen Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mr. lind Xl'll. E. J. Reid, HaroW
bave returned to their bome ncar ZOttero ....r and ebildren, Myra, Jo and Reid and Eleanor Reid spent tie
here after being away scveral wooks Jacqueline; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Deal ...eek end in SaVBDl\llb with Xn. A.
..isiting in a number of different and eon, Thomas, of Statesboro; Mr. D. Fl'}'er and Mrs. L. M. A1denaau.
states. Their cousin, Mias Montez and Mrs. Tom Groover and Mrs, J. Tboee who attended the quarterlr
Ingraham, of Cbesterieigb, lIa8a, , L. Byrd, of Savannah.
.
sonference at Oliver Sanda,.. ........ lI(r.
and Miami. FIa., came bome with Mrs .•1. H. Woodward entertained and Mrl. W. W. Robertaoa, Xro. X..
them for a fe... dRJ8' visit. They plan the Sunday school clase Friday after- Cone, )[r. and Mrs. W. O. Grlr..,.. ....
a good many outings to the cost and noon with a weiner roast.. MI..ea A. D. Sow811 Jr.
other nearby places dnring her stay. Edith Wood ...ard and Marion Drig- AD inte_ting program .... pre_
ger8 were in charge of the games. seated WedneedaJ evenlllK I. the bl2lt
Newcastle Club News Mrs. Woodward W1UI assi.tad by Mro. school auditoriuDl at 8 o'ct...k. at tileM. P. Martin. TIl""" present ..ere Parent-Teacbers meeting. Rev. H.
EAnffie BBrown, y��r0Leelyn MThartin, Olive L. Sneed, of Statelboro, gave a 'felTn rown,....... , etis Brown instroeti..e talk on "Founder. Da,.."and Barbara and Carol Brown, l!lroest After tbe program the social commi,""nd Jam... Blitch, Calvin Upchurch, too, oompo!!OO of lin. P. S. Rlc�
Guyce Lee, Sara Franees Drlggsn M H C M EJ-. ..._ C H.
and J. W. and Fred Brown.
eon, n. . . COO",........ •
Cone and .lin. A. E. Nemtith. aenM
Honoring the ftftoenth birthda,.. of refTllllbmenta.
their niece, Xi.. Elizabeth Hal'tll- A marriage of Interest be........
field, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee .nter- thet O.r Mia. Claudine Mock a"d Gor­
tsined Monda,.. evening with a loyely do" Newman, of Savannah, ..bich ....surprise 8upper. The diDin!: table solemnised Saturda,.. afternoon at the
wus covered with a handsome lace home of the bride'. parenta in thecloth and had for its centerpieee a presence of the immediate fami", an'
beautifully decorated birtbda,.. cake. a few close friends, bJ Elder W. Jl.The color scherae of red and yellow Wilkerlon. The home ..... deeorate4l
was carried out attracti..ely in the with palm. and cut tlowen. Masl.
decoration and refrC'.hments. Ml08 was rendered '!'r Xra. T. L. Stanfiel"Virginia Upehnrch and Mi•• Marjorie Miss Pearl Cobia, the maid of boaor.Brown served. Covers ...ere laid for "o'Ore a tan dre.. with matcbin!: se­Misse8 Marion Driggers, Edith Wood- cessori"" and her flowers were pink
ward, Christine Upehurch, Olive Ann 'rosebuds and snapdragons. The bride
Brown,. Alva �cElvecn, Betty �rown, is the attractive daughtor of Ifr. and
Catherm. DrIggers and Ehzabeth Mrs. J. R. Moclc, 01 Savannah. Mr.
Hartsfield. Newmau was born and re8red bere
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin enter- the son of Mr. and Mrs. BameJ U:
tained Saturday evening at their Newman, prominent citizens of thi.
coun'rty home w"ith II party honoring community, and his sister i8 Kra..
the aeventeenth birthday of their son, Le8ter Stovens, of State8boro. He I.
M. P. Jr., the twelfth birthday 0'( a graduate of Stilson High School
their daughter, Annie Ruth, und the The bride was lovely In a blue dres.
third birthduy of their daughter, with gray acces80ries and her corsage
Carolyn. De1iciouH rC'freshments were peach rOBcbud51 and snapdragons. De.­
served during tho evening. ThOBe witt Alderman was the best man. A
invited were Logan Bcasley, Shell reception was held immediately after
Brannen Jr., M. C. 08nnudy, Francis the ceremon)r for the relative8 and
Groover, Louis Cone, John W. Duvis, frionda. Mr. and Mra. Newman will
James Hall, Jewell Sanders, Christine make their home at 110 East Heorr
Upchurch, Ruth Tapley, Elizabeth street, Savannah.
Cato, Helen Thompson, Sara Lee, Bil- ---------
Iy Mallard, Edwin Woodward, Har­
old McElveen, Betty Brown, Alva Mc­
Elveen, Effie Brown, Jumes Davis,
Olive Ann Brown, Minnie Lee Mor­
gan, Ira Swint, Chri8tin. Upchurch,
Francis Swint, r,eona Newman,
Franklin McElveen. Guyce Lee, Fred
Brown, [ria Lee, J. W. Brown, Bar­
bara Brown, J. B. AkiDll Jr., Fronce8
IT8Ilhoe Clu!;> members will meet
"boat an hour earlier Fridu,.. than
n..nal to give time lor 30me landscap­
iill!; work on the .grounds and to clean
llP the yard•.
Each member is to bring some
abrubs and plants to be transplanted
..round the club house, Some 'Work
h.... alread,.. been done on the yards
in the way 01 transplanting native
,brubs. Thi8 landscaping is now
showing some results, but there is .oat
enough shrubbery around the yards
to )!;ive the dcaired effect.
Following the work on the yard a
bDl'ineas session will be held and a
oclal hour consisting of preparing
dinner on the gruond.
NOTICE TO TAXI'AYERS
Owing to the new set-up for the
return of tuxes the necessary blanks
will not be �vailable until February
10th at which time the tax receiver's
office will open for the reception of
tax returns. Everyone is especially
urged to come to the office and make
application for the exemption. allow­
ed under the new tax laws. Failure to
do so will prevent exemption allow-
ances. JOHN P. LEE,
(3feblte) Tax Receiver.
CARD OF THANKS
With, tho number of schools and
colleges increasing in the country
every year it's a wonder more peo­
ple don't learn there is no Santa
Claua.-
TAKE CARE
01 the Only Pair 01 Eyes You ",ill E.ller Hallel
Dr. L. N. HUFF, of Atlanta,
FOR OVER 30 YEARS,
COMING TO STATESBORO IN
BROAD
DAYS-
OP-A GEORGIA
PERSON FOR
STATE
THREE
SPECIALIST IN EYE RE'FRACTION
TOMETRIC EXAMINER, IS
l�hursday ,. Friday and
I
Sa,turday, Feb. to, 11, and 12
IOFFICE, GROUND FLOOR, JAECKEL HOTEL
HIM THREE CAPABLE
QUALIFIED AND Ir
YOU WAIT.
ASSISTANTS.DR. HUFF HAS
MEN ARE
TO ORDER
WITH
WELL
,WHILE
THEY WIW BEGLASSESTHESE
MADE
ARE NEEDED
DR.
THE
OUR BUYING
'AT THE
HUFF OWNS
SOUTH
AND OPERATES ONE OF THE LARGEST OPTICAL ESTABLISHMENTS IN
AND THOSE ASSOCIATED WITH HIM ARE MEN OF OUTSTANDING ABILITY.
POWER ENABLE; US TO FURNISH THE PUBLIC BEST QUALITY GLASS:rn
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST.
YOU WITHAND WE
GLASSES
CAN DUPLICATE
OR FRAM�,
OR SUPPLYi ANY STANDARD ADVERTISED
OUR PRICES A.RE LOWEST IN TWENTY YEARS
REMEMBER
IT�S 4LL IN THE EXAItlINA TION
L. N. HUfF, OPIICAL fiB.,
/tIaiD OffIce" 54 Broad.st.� ATL.NTA� GA.
. .
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULl OC-HTIMESlof social planning which "III event DRIVERS TESTING'" ually regulute the Income md outgo
of each ndivdiual and this social mu
NEW HUDSON CARSAND nipulation may eventually exactly
THE STATESBORO NEWS control the worth of each individual
through some son of penaliz ing of I Leading Racers GIVing Severe
the super 01 and the capita! zmg of 'I ests to Hudson's L'atest
the infer-ior b It there IS no social
ystem which \\ III cntu ely change
Production 0 112
the lnws w hich God ga\ c to man
vhen he Rent h III to walk In the G u
den of Eden and commanded that he
hould l ive b) tho sweat ot h. brow
In that fal OWlY day the law w s
no sweat no bread rnoi c sweat
more bre nJ
J he lcctui er said that. 111 his (.11
FARMERS BATTLE \TO HOLD MARKETS
I
Better Cultiv ation Is Protection
Aguins]. Loss of Markets To
Outside Compef ition
Today n the tiel co battle fOI both
local and world markets iat mers
must mve more attention to the qual
t) of their crops II gh Yields pel
THURSDAY, FEB 3, 1938
I wish to thank my friends
for their patronage in
making the opening of
Brady's Department Store
a grand success.
REMER L. BRADY.
44c
COBB ISSUES BOOK
J ice
I r'b e cb e r-g e for publl!lhlng cards ortbanke and ob tuurtea III one cent per
I
'Vord with CiO corn e 88 8 m n u m
ct rge Co nt your war IB Rnd eona
CASH wit cal y No eucb (lard or
ol.llluary will he p blillbe<1 w tbout the
c ....b l' advance
growing crops
plays a big part m determmmg
1)1 ofits
Buyers of f ruit, unci truck are lie
manding good eating quality good
cool ng quality and good shipping
quality In the products which they
sell to the consumer The housewife
IS mm e em eful In selecting the pro
duce which goes into the mal kat
basket,
The world market IS calling for bet­
ter cOin and \\heat and cotton Here
10 the south farmers me begmmng to
I eahze thIS fact and they are usmg
bettCl cotton :;eeu pt nctlcmg better
methods of cultlvatlon and fertJlIza
tlon and 81 e more and more Interest
cd III how then cotton IS gmned and
stO) ed Everyone of these nrc steps
n the lIght dIrectIOn m helpmg to
solve OUl very complex fal m problem
I he low g' ,de fel tIllzel s of the
old days fil e giVIng: away to fertihzcI S
ot much hlghel grade Farmers have
eaIlzed that 10\\ PI ced fertlhzers me
hIgh n cost pel UlIIt of T'lant food
rhe fUI mer gets mOlC for hi.., dollul
n , $2600 ferbllzer than he does n
In n £2100 fCllll zel
cussron with the working men he
The Cobb case ul r eady more 01
threadbare t hr ough the enlarged
umc of newspaper publicity prompted
by the well known attorney I eceived
a new impulse dUI mg the \\ eek bl
the Issuance of a Red Book by M r
Cobb which lambnsls forcefully tho,"
who come under his category of ene
mles
The book about 175 pages IS sald
to be seIlIng for $1 One copy seen
111 StatesbOlo hn" passed from hand
to hand and IS .ald to be all aboorb
mg because of Its collectIOn of bItter
phrases dl! ected personally lowat d
those eOlU t offICIals ant) uUm ncy
who have come under t.he d,sapproval
of Cobb durmg hiS mcnl eel ahon
chal ged WIth pal tlCJpnt.lon 10 the
mUl(ler of C L Duughtr) well known
Screven county fm mer
Local mterest nttache, to the book
by reason of the Iact thut Statesboro
s closely counecteu With 50me of the
mCldents In connectIOn With the CRse
Judge Woodlum of the superlot
court who has been lathel reluctant.
to heed the demm ds 01 Cobb and h s
aSBocllltes jOl speedy and jnvorablc
nctlon IS undel stood t( have been b t
telly excollated W G N VIlle so
heriOT general and R Lee MODIC ut
to! ney ISSOclatecl 111 the PJ osecuta n
of the ('u�c arc I kewise se-vel clv
lamiulslcu the (olloetlon of v nd
('at)\ e adJccllvc9 pplJed to thelll be
Jng somethmg to mat vel at a( COl U
mg to those, ho have Tead thc book
It IS known th It Judge \Voodrum IS
StllOUsl� ponderIng ovel lhc mattcl
as to whethel contempl procecdllgs
shall be ommcnced to Iphold tl e
\hgmty lnd rntegl, Ity ot h s to Irt
NhlCh IS VlgOl ously aSBa led n the
book Messl.., Moo e on I NeVIlle
howevel are n le::ss lei Ie Sit lat.lon
and bot.h have declul ed t.hemselves
c ,Imly as IIble to
oi
magnesll m and potassIUm to wURh
quJC) ly th In nOI mnl il0m
P Irmcr aTe concctmg t.he
comhtlOn by us ng baSIC fertliJzel S
hIgh n potash Extl a potash may
llQo be lpphed a� i1 top dresser along
It) nrb ogen
In all sectlol s of the southeast
and that It can be p e
extl a potash 111 the
at -plantll g 01 n�
With mtrogc 1
feltlhzels ale of
On a I cccnt even 19 we sal
a Icctmc by n mHn of national
tatlOn whIle 11e discussed some prac
tical In lttel 3 whIch me needful to
be kept bej 01 e the attenllOn of all
the people all the wh Ie '"
He spoke 01 I he nchnntlOi of thor·H.�
who Inbol at. the memal tasks to gIO\\
lesenUul been Ise of others In the ern
ploy of KO nc 01 the Rnme m(h Htlles
Wtle draw ngo hlll
1m gel than they
lng lectul ed befe Ie
County Agent 0) er Urges Bul
I1ch I almelS (0 Umte III Bu)
111).: Neccssal y Seed to Plant
.�ENRV �RADY
HOTEL
Peachtree Stree<
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
r d I po WI 1. po l s
that h gh salst ed nen of competcnce
a e 1nl less expensl\c In JustlY
than a low salall�1 lIen who 11 e I
C{lmpetent rhel e muy be so 11e SOl t
� �
We Will Make
Your Pictures
...,
For You.
_. •
SANDERS STUDIO
12 South i\I un Street 'wi
�
STATESBORO GEORGIA
• ..
.. �
I
SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
February 4th and 5th
39·inch PEBBLE CREPE yard
36·inch Vat·fast Broadcloth yard 13c
20x40 BATI1 TOWELS each 19c
84x I 05 Brocaded Red Spreads $1.39
BRADY'S
Department Store
Where Qu,lhty Is HIgher Than Pme
�TATESBORO GEORGIA
GRINDING
\V th n modeln reed IT II! I am PIC
pru cd to gnnd ear COII1 and velvet
beans jo the public a' leasonable
rates BI tng yom corn and beans to
my Il1Il! .t Wmnock school C W
BIRD (2Rliec2tp)
W AN rED-Man v Ith e"1 to take
o'c' Plot table n ",Ie gh loute I s
tabllshed customel s Sales way up
lhls yem Musr he satIsfIed \\ th
eal nmg';;: of $30 a week to stat t Wllte
RAWI ElGH S Dept GAA 2fi9 lO]
Memp) 18 Tenn (13J3nllp)
BRANNEN D1WG CO
WfP
,
Complete laundry Service for Statesboro
Havmg opened a route to Statesboro we are
able to gIve you 48-hour serVIce on all laun­
dry. Every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY the truck \VIll be In Stateshoro to
get your laundIY and dehver It the next trIP,
III other WOlds, laundry picked up Monday
wlll be dehveled Wednesday, and so on.
Watch for the tan truck, or If he ml es you
drop us a card
SWAINSBORO LAUNDRY L\'ND
CLEANING COMPANY
(9<1oc41e)
-
) • I GIRL
SCOUTS
I S b GIrls Scout Troop 3 held a Vnlenn tates oro tme party at the reaidence of Mrs
M S PIttman our leader Games
1..
Churches were played and those wtnmnz PI aesware Vivinn Waters Bernice Hodges
I MII.'red No,\01I Juhe Turner and
'---------._:_-------"I ot! ers We s.ng The Old MIllEPISCOPAL Stream and lohn Blown S Body
DelicIOUS ref'rcsbments were served
REV CLYDE JARDINE Minister I after which \\0 sang Taps and then
I1 Ser v ces each Sunday moi nmg at we wet e dismissed
ItO
0 clock In Andel son Hall South HELEN ROBERTSON Scribe
GeOlSI. I'euchers College The pub
lie IS mv ited On Tuesday afternoon Mrs I\f S IPittman entcrta ined GII1 Scout T100P
ME'IHODIST CHURCII No 2 at her horne on North Mum
REV N II WILLIAMS Pastor street WIth a Valentine party Anum'
ber of indoor games were playec1 nftL
ur which valentines adell essed 111 code
were exchanged Mt S Pittman hid
her valentines \\ h eh were of choco
late and uddr essed to each child for
them to find She later served cook
res and a bevel age Present wei e
m Monday MISSIonary So Laura Mnlgalet Brady Dot F'landers
Gnnelle Stockbridge Cnrolyn Coal
m Wednesdny mid week 80n Mary Del! Shumnn lIIary Fran
ces Murphy VII grma Ruahing Mar
tha Fay Belcher Imogene Groover
and Dorothv Dekle
DOT FLANDERS Scribe
Jerold Frederic To Be
At Teachers College
Pl operty protection is certain
and complcto under R Central
.Insnrnnce Policy The Central
insures prefer red rlsks onI) re­
ouJtlng in tmpornnnt savings to
.very DoUey holder r"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
On Monday afternoon Mrs M S
PIttman entertained GIrl Scout 'I roop
10 15 u m Church school J
Renfroe super mtendent
11 30 n 111 Preaching by pastor
6 30 I' m Senior Lengue
730 p 111 PIca hing by the pas
tor
330 P
ciety
730 p
J. H. BRETT
JEROLD FREDEl IC
service
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\ y FIVR CElI<�':V
( III COALSON Mlmster
10 15 B m Sunday school, Dr H
r Hook supermtendent
Templorary arrangements DlC bemg
made for the meetmg of all the clUBS
es whIle the new bUlldmg IS under
construction
11 30 n m Mornmg wcrshlp Ser
mon by the mlmster Subject God s
SoverClgnty and Man 8 Freedom
7 30 p m BYenmg worshIp Ser
mon suoJect A Spoken Word
Specml musIc by the chOIr and
men s chorus Mrs J G Moote dl
I ector and 01 gamst
Prayet meetmg at 7 30 WedneSday
evenmg
SUNBEAMS
The Bt I benm Bnnd met at the
chul ch It 3 30 0 clncl. Monnny uftel
noon WIth thlft.v nme mcmber::; pres
cnt The follOWing progtam wns en
Joyed
Song Jesus Lo, e, Me
Roll c III by secretal y Sue
Flldny
AdmiSSion Will
Honor Roll
The followmg students of NeVIls
Rlgl School m ITle lhe SIX weeks han
Or TaU for the pertod endmg Jnnu
STY 21st
EIghth Grade-Coured Alene Den
mill k (all As) Robert Cox Mary
France!;: Brown Merle Burke
Nmth Gla Ie - LUllene NesmIth
ALDRED BROS.
T A TESBORO G "-
SPECI J\LS for
,
25c
35c
NONE�SUCH CAFE I
I lace 0' QUIILt -:lIod.rn Cooking
IBRE\I,F�ST
I"e h, 0, r I resh ) ard
Et:L;� n U Hel
Fan OilS for \\ In I sInd IIot Cakes
rl' Our DP\:\ER
<}1I EEN 01 the
21 Lb.
90c
•
(nops lOci Steal s Ollr Speclalt)
J he C( zle t d n ng room III town
HI Ot' IHO:-' � DR \, ro'< SIS
S\\ \:\'\IIH (;,
�!.c.L
THE EYE
AND ITS CARE
IOUl e) es should last you a
Ilfe tIme If lOtt take plOper
ea c of them At th fllst Sign
of cltscomfol t 01 [aIlIn';; eye
SIght consult DI Sch.\ ab
who can be depended on to
g'1\ e l ou �atlsf"ctOl y sel \ Ice
and Ie ults
DR. M SCHWAB'S
SON
lin B I LSI S\VANNAH
N B -Send u� yo n I epan ,vork
\Veo elln dup1rcrrtc m) ICllse or re
paIr nn) frame
COLO lAL
srRINGLESS
BEANS
3 No.2 cans 20c
PEAS
2 for 27c
LIFE BUOY SOAP 2 for 13c
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 for 17c
RINSO 2 for 17c
OCTAGON CLEANSER 2 for 9c
Southern Manor Sweet
CORN
2 for 23c
SUNSHINE
TURNIP GREENS
2 No.2 cans 15c
PREMIUM FLAKE CRACKERS Lb. 15c
FIG BARS Lb. 10c
KELLOGG'S WHEAT KRUMBLES Box 12c
GRAPENUT FLAKES Box 10c
SUNSHINE
Grapefruit Juice
2 12-oz.cans 15c
Sollthern Manor Iloyal Spear
PINEAPPLE
Can 17!c
Bunch 5c
Bunch 5c
Bunch 7c
Head 7c
FANCY BEETS
FANCY CARROTS
CELERY
LETTUCE
'---------F�----------�
LAND OF LAKES
CHEESE
Lb. 21c
ROGERS CO}o'FEE
Hot Cup 3 lbs. 35c
·S:lher Label lb. 17c
Dixie Crystals
5 I..bs. 25c
S U GAR Cloth Bag
10 Lbs. 50c 25 Lbs. $1.25
FLOOR MOPS SUNNY SOUTH
Pancake FLOUR .1 for 25
Eucl{whe,lt FLOUR bx
FLOUR
ROGERS
BEST BET
121bs.
241bs.
481bs.
ROGERS ROGERS
CIRCUS NO. 37
121bs. 47c 121bs. 51c
24 lbs. 82c 24 lbs. 8ge
481bs. $1.59 481bs $1.73
40c
75c
$1.47
Every Sack Guaranteed
Big Medicine Sale
BRANNEN DRUG CO.
IA)ESBORO GEOUCII
to eve Y H C k n I undo 11 1 l
THI S COUPON WORTH 5Ic
Prc,.;ent. Ihls COUI)()11 tf g€!ther with 4� cents and n.!c�l\'e u full
doll .. sIZe bot tie of
SIX BULLOCB 'I'I1II& 11.40
STATESBORO NEWS
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
F. I. Williams, guardian of Ernest
Jones, Wallace Jones, Otis Jones, An­
------ - nie Mae Jones, Ruby Lee Jonc3, Floyd
�PARTMENT FOR RENT Jones and Alice Jones. children of the
DesIrable five-room apartment in late Dan W. Jones, deceased, having
the G. S. Johnston house on Savan- applied for dismission from said
nsh, avenue, prtvate bath, all con- guardianship, notice is hereby given
VCnlcnccs, front and rear entrance,
I
that said application will be heard
garage, recently remodeled and re- at my office on the first Monday in
painted throughout. Apply to HIN- February, 1938.
TON BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHN- This January 4, 1938.
STON. (13jantfc) J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR QUALITr AND CONDITION
USE
Chathan.
Fertilizers
Made to Produce Crop Results
liND
It's Results That Count
Successfully Used in Bulloch County for 20 Years.
Our County Agent at Statesboro
Will be Glad to Quote You.
Lannie F. Si,nmons,
County Agent�
Statesboro, Ga.
(3!ob2mo)
600 4-H CLUBSTERS
HAVE 11 ACTIVE GROUPS
:4Henfion ! ! !
TOBACCO GROWERS,
TRUCK GARDENERS!
Again We PreseAt tbe Greatest of All Planters
MASTERS' NEW IMPROVED
1938 PLANT SETTER
The 600 4-H club boY'! and girls in
Bulloch county have organized into
eleven Active clubs that will meet
each month during the year. Ofi'icers
of the clubs will meet Saturday, Feb­
runry 5, and organize a county coun­
cil to guide tho various parts of the
4-fI club program in 1938.
The training school officers are La­
mar Trapnell, president; Joe Nevils,
general secretary, Catherine Brooks
and Paul Bunce vice-preaidents.
Warnock officers are Hill South­
well, president; Virginia Janca, secre­
tary; Gladys Roberts and Perry
Riggs, vice-presidents.
Cliponrcka officers are Eugenia
Brown, president; Evelyn Dixon, sec­
retary; Omic Stewart and Seraal Lee
Gunter vice-presidenta.
Ogeecheo officers arc Jorce Thack­
ston, president; Nona Hodges, secre­
tary; Willio Maude Hodge. and Mal­
colm Simmons, viee-presideats.
Middleground officers are Mildred
Freeman, president; Margaret Mock,
secretary, Martha Kate Freeman an"
Herman Deal, vice-presidents.
Westside officers are William Bran­
nen, president; . Rosa Lee Youngblood,
secretary; Margaret Allen and Ralph
Spence, vice-preeidents.
Stilson officers are M. P. Martin
Jr., president; Marjorie Brown, secre­
tary; Elizabeth Cato and John D&¥is,
vice-presidents.
Nevils .officers are Mary Miller,
_�::�������������������������_ pre8ident; Euzenn Cox, secretary;
Meriam Bowen and James Rushing,
vice-presidtmts.
Leefield officers are Jack Brannen,
president; Hilda Bennett, secretary;
Walker Stewart and Lillah Williams,
vice-president..c;,
Esla officers are Aulton Smith,
president; Alma Cato, secretary,
Pansy Holcomb and Dennis Hut:hes,
vice-prcsident�.
Denmal'k officers are Ruby Lee Ne­
smith, president; LQis Gerald, secre­
tary; Marie Smith and Edwin De­
Loach, vice-presidents.
The members of the various clubs
have selectea thcir projecta for 1938
and have them under way.
Pia,,".
eo.en_
Waters
Wltho..e
OperaUon
Then: l.o exceltece eecoc for Masten· leadership in <he plaru
letter �ustty, Cor it was Masters who buill the 6rst practical
automauc plant settee over forty yC'olrJ ago. Since tbco Ie tu"
been contioually improved, Oll" 1938 model is tht IIiIt word-it
haJ 1M ".pttiIJo� Others have cried to imitate, bur eeeee have
beeo able to equal Mascecs' eJlicienq aod durability. " iJ 10
simple and easy to usc u MIl$te£S·. A Ma"tecs' Plant Setter il
IUiUC&OCC of n:uuci.mum seacd 8.Dd prolific yield.
Tobacco buy"",..., tbeyean eell ...hen a crop has been planted
with. Mas"",' by us uniform rugb qu.lity. They gladl, poy
highest pdcee for this finer yidel. One man can SC<: 8 000 co
[J,DQa plants 11 day. and do it without even & crick in nis bade.
Osee you use me Mastccs' you will eeeer be satisfied with any
� ceerhod of plant setting. Masters' Improved Plane Setter
IS gullrao.teed to give per{ectsa.omctioa in setting
Tobacco, Tomatoes, Cabbage,
Sweet Potatoes and other plants
Neady all first-class Hardware and Implement dealers handle
recommend and sell M.!utet"5'lmproved Plant Setters. Ask you;
local merchaac to show you (his newest and best device of iu
kind. Examine it-see the fine workmanship, the smoochness
and case of operarloa. If yoer dealer doesn't have
it in .tock, write foe full Iaformatiou direct. Don'(
wait until pla.nting time. or you may be disap­
pointed. lArt SUl/on sht JellUnd txcttdtd 11)f lu""'1
bJ /!bol/Ja"ds. Make sere of getting your Muteu'
Plant Semen b, orderin! NOW.
MASTERS PLANTER CO.
,.0 TIltl!SO" STOOP1NO
po" .... FOIl ...., IN A ..'"
4914 W..t Q.-..-. Ave.
�"I'_"_U.U_IJ II I Ii Ii I I 1'1-1 'i 11 I II I I It 1111.11 I II
"Corn and Beansl� Wanted! .
+ +
* ANY QUANTITY :t
+
+
f CORN SHELL OR
IN EAR. i
:+ See Our Buyer, A. U. MINCEY, at i
Planters Cotton'Warehouse. +-I.
I
t
(16dec2te)
1,"11111111""'.+1 r II H'I r I r H·+++++*TrTrTH�
Tilltnan Bros.
In Babylonia, 4,000 years ago you
could buy a house and lot for $1.75. =;::;�;;;;=::::==:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;�In these days that amount will just SHERIFF'SSALE
:��;'ir��.the down payment OIl all GEORGIA-Bulloch County.I will sell at public outery to the
highest bidder, for cash before the
court house door in State'sboro, Geor­
gta, on the first Tuesday in March
1938, within the legal hours of sale'
�he following described property lev�
led on under one certain fl. fa. i8sue"
from the superior court of Bulloch
county in favor of M. 1\(. Philips
agamst J. L. Jackson, levied on as the
property of J. L. Jackson, to-wit:
1 1936 model Ford truck, 1 ,",-ton,
motor No. 18-2902588.
Levy.made by Stobhard Deal, depu­
ty sheriff', and turned over to me for
U;;er;:.emoot and sale in terms 01.
This 31st day or: January, 19l1S.
L_ M. MALLARD, Sberift'.
YOUR NAME SHOULD 8E 'If IT!
EVELYN FRECHETTE
BOYS MAKE READY FOR
FARMERS' CONFERENCEBANDIT'S PARTNER
AT STATE THEATRE Dnring the past week the 8ll-darvocational boys at the Statesboro
High Industrial School (colored) have
been trained for the jutlging of poul­
try, corn nnd sweet potatoes under
the supervision of Trainees Lawton
and Campbell. The student. have
done the supervised practice job in
judging, and thcy now feel fuU,.
capable of doing a good job of judg­
inl!' Friday of this wcek.
The products to be judgcd will be
brought from the home farms of Borne
of the all-day boys. The method of
judging will be by compa-rison, which
is the easiest of the two methods of
judging farm products. Ae the boys
place or rate the products, they ... ill
be judged or rated accordingly.
Tho farmers' conference begins at
10 :30 o'clock Friday morning and
cverybody is invited to attend.
R. W. CAM·PBELL.
Evelyn Frechette, Dillinger's
Sweetheart. To Annear In Per­
son At Local PI�y House.
Those who expect hardboiled looks
nnd mannerisms as the conventional
ear-marks of a gangster's sweetheart
would be surprised at the ROft light
in the truly beautiful brown cyes of
Evelyn Frechette, who loved John
Dillinger and was with him ten
months of his career in crime.
Miss Frechette will appear in per­
son at the State Theatre, States­
boro, on February 10th, to tell the
inside facts of Dillinger and gangdom,
how the country's worst public ene­
my No. 1 outsmarted nets set by
G-men again ami again, how they
came face to face with
I officers and
never were recognized. The moral of
her story. incidentally is "Crime Does
Not Pay."
Miss Frechette first met Dillinger
while working in a night club in Chi­
cago; for two months she knew him
only as Jackie Harris, the assumed
name he game, for at that time Dil­
linger was too well sought and too
"hot": with the cops to reveal his
real name to anyone. He was just
swell to Miss Frechette, and he made
sure that this beautiful French-In­
dian girl was truly in love with him
before he would reveal his real
identity.
While Miss Frecbette i. in a posi­
tion to know facts of Dillinger nev­
er before revealed of his active crimin­
al career, she wishes it made clear
and stated in no uncertain terms to
the public thut she is not "alibi-ing"
for Dillinger, nor does she wish him
portrayed as a martyr.
Mis. Frechette thinks Dillinger got
exactly what was coming to him and
that Dillinger knew himself that he
would lose eventually. "When we
used to discuss this," Miss Frechette
said, "Johnny always would say that
he didn't want to be taken alive, pre­
ferring death to the extreme punish­
ment."
There is no doubt in Mi.s Frech­
ette's mind that the motive force that
set Dillinger on his mad career was
his hatred of the law and punishment
which resulted from his first misde­
meanor. When only fourteen years
of age, he and a kid boy friend in
the little town of Mooresville, Indiana,
broke into a grocery store in tbeir
home town but were frightened away
before actually stealing. Arrested
two days later Dillinger and his
friend denied accusation.. Later his
pal turned state evidence and told on
Dillinger who then plead guilty hop­
ing for leniency. He was sontenced
from ten to twenty years in the peni­
tentiary, of which he served 13 years.
Miss Frechette was not with Dil­
linger the last four months of his
life. The last time she saw him was
the evening exactly four months be­
fore his death, at the Biograph
Theatre at Chicago when she was
arreeted by G-men at a restaurant
in Chicago while he was waiting out­
side in an automobile; she yelled to
him, HJohnny, they have men, run."
Ana he sore did, for it was four
months later before they nabbed him.
Miss Frechette was given two years
'for harboring John Dillinger, of
which she served 20 months; was re­
lease.! four m_onths for good behavior
and has a perfect pri.on record to
show.
.
Great for Chest
And Throat Colds
"When you have 'a common cold
settled in you.r chest or throat, don't
waste time and take chances on old­
fashioned or 'Surface remedies, yoo
need real medicine. Take Thoxinc.,
the famous throat and cough medicine
that 80 many families are now using.
The very first swallow starts relief
soreness is soothed, coughing 8top�
usually in a few minutes' and it acts
internally to help stimulate throat se­
cretions and loosen phlegm. Your doc­
tor will approve the ingredients all
are listed on the carton. Wond�rful
for children, too. Get Tboxine-c-and
get relief. 35c, 60c, $1.00. Brannen
Drng Co. (3feblt)
leiephoDe
goes 10 press
'l'IlUISDAY, FEB. 3. D38
111:1011.
IIITIITI
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aD Oals
••• W.e.1
••
GEORGIA
:,,<,�e
�
1. Gets crop off to a thrifty.
sturdy skirt.
2, Deyelopa dark-Qte8ll
Yiqorous planl&.
3. ThIckens the stcmd •••
improne qrazInq.
4. Makes crop tall eoough
to cut.
5, Produces more and
larqer heads • , . makes
becrrier and fullM qrain.
6. Doubles and trebles the
yield. as reported by
hundreds at Arcadian
users and by experi.
ment stations.
" Means less teed to buy
• , . more money to
spend.
Det T..... ' _lib bo
UCADlAH NITRATE,
Tile "'u"uia"l1 SODA
THE BAIIllETT CO.
Fon SALE-Lightwood fence pastil­
can deliver on short notice G B'
WILLIAMS, Route 1, Pemb";'ke 'Ga'
(23d0c2tp) �
.
A .e.
directory
SOOD!
1'he next I.o.,al Tel"",.... ov..cto..,. g_ t. "''''''' _.
Hove you r tdephonc aenice _tailed III once 8() that Jour
Dame. address and tclepbon,e ntnnber willi IIppeCW ill t1tiM
new directory. The first pIo.oc yo..lr Cricnda or � ft!Me'_
c�tes will SO to gt..-t in tout'fa With you ill to thM teIqlhene
dareetory. Don't fail to be lb....,. TelepluHl. or 8top ot .....
II
Dual...... Office. All,. telephone emploY"" wiil be 8111d to
help �MJ place your order. Do it today!
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
\ow • Ano'otineing•
Their Present Occupancy
of •
Their Modern New Quarters
at'
No. 14 South /tIain St.
,. Red Cross RedCross•
Pillows Having returned from the markets, Springs.. ,
Studio where we personally made selections
Couches 1Jeds" �
of the best to be found, and· at the
"'. • right prices too, we invite our patrons
.. • to call and satisfy their needs in -_ the
.. "
Furniture line while our stock isnew
and practically unbroken.
... •
�..........,........-.....:cr:
.(1 ...
»
•
. )
•
•
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NOW in New Quarters
BOHlen Furniture Talfes Pleasure in
1JedBoom'Suits·Vining J(oom
and Kitchen Living Room
'Suits,., , Furniture
p ALMER MATTRESS
EIQHT
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IT WILL PAY YOU TO USE
MORE NV POTASH. SELECT
FERTILIZER CONTAINING
8 TO 10% NV POTASH, OR
TOP.DRESS WITH NV
MURIATE, OR NV KAINIT,
OR A NITROGEN. POTASH
TOP·DRESSER CONTAIN.
ING GENUINE'NV POTASH.
�
,N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc., Hurt Building, ATLANTA • Royster Building, NORFOlK
PETITION FOR LETl'ERS'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. TD the Public:
J. B. Rushing having applied fDr Notice is hereby given that the firm
permanent letters of administration of Olliff and Smith, heretofore n.
upon the estate of Levy Rushing, late gab'Cd in basine8S in the city of
of said county, deceased, notice is Statesboro, state of Georgia, has this
hereby given that said application day been .diSSlolved hy mutual consent,
will be heard at my offit'e on the first the estate of E. 1.. Smith retiring
Monday in }'ebruary, 1938. thereJrom. The business will be con-
This January 4, 19&8. ducted at same place Mr. C. P. Olliff,
J. E. McC]{OAN, Ord.i.nary_ and he will settle for all finn liabili.
-------------------------------- tics and receipt for all Ilebts dne to
the firm. Mr. Olliff will use the old
nrm num of Olliff and Smith.
This January 17, 1038.
C. P. OLLIFF.
MRS. E. L. SM['l'H,
ExeculrLx of the Will of E. L. Smith,
Deceased. (20jan3tc)
PETITION 1"OR LEITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Q. F. Ba>.-u,r havin� applied
for permanent letters of administra.-
I
tion upon the estate of Mrs. L./A.
Council, late of said county, deceased
notice is hereby given that said a�
plication will be heard at my office on
I
the first Monday in Fehruary, 1938.
This January 4, 1938.
, J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
TERRACE YOUR FARM-If you
wpuld save your soil, you must
surely need to terrace your land. Am
prepared to assist you in a correct
Isurvey of terrace lines, and at rea­sonable rates. Call me at phone 3414.J. C. QUATTLEBAUM. (20jan2tp)
PETITION FOR LEITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
Jasper Key having applied for per.
manent letters of administration upon
the estate of Mrs. Isabel L<lwe, de­
ce""cd, notice is hereby given Iilat
"Bid application will be beard at my
office on the first Monday in Febru­
ary, 1938.
This January 5, 19311.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION FOR' YEAR'S SU:PPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Marvin Lowe, representing B. r.
Lowe Jr. anp Lindsey L<lwe, two
minor children of Mrs. Isabel Lowe
daconaed, having applied for a year'�
support for said minors from the es­
tate of the said ll<frs. Isabel Lowe, no·
tice is hereby given that said ppli.
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in February, 1938.
This Janu ry 5, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordioa l'.
OUR CLIENT'S' GOOD WILL
l'ETf"f10N FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
H. 1.. Hardin having applied fOJ"
g'uardiunship of the person and prop­
erty of Jack Ramsey, a mcntal incom­
petent, notice is hereby given that
said application will be henrd at my
office on the first Monday in Febru.
ary. 1938.
Th'is January 4, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
has been acquired by practicing our profes.
sian ethically and because we adhere strict·
ly to the doctrines of consistency and
thoughtfulness.
,
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
.,.. PHONE LADY ASSISTANT
PHONE
hI 340 STATESBOR.O. G�. 4/�.
mVR.t'DA¥: ��.B¢·�·i�;
I NEWS OF 'l!1JE WEEK 1l\f�ASURE'TO'BAN
G'OATs
I: . • ' GETS £:AUGH IN S.ENATE
OVER THE NATION Atlanta, Jan. 31 (GPS).-Tbey
tried to get Senator Griner's goat,
but he told them it was no jokingHappenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills' of People.
Up to recently, llIany adnlinU$tr-d.,
tion spokesmen attempted to mini:
miae the extent and the conYequcnces
of the present slump in buainess. Now
those effort-to; seem to have been aban­
doned. The White'House, no·less·than
congress, is giving almost all its at­
tention to the causes of the abrupt
reverse 'of the recovery movement.
A telling aign is the series of con­
ierences Mr. Roosevelt has been hold­
ing with business leaders. So far,
those talks have apparently produced
l irtle or nothing, but they are im­
portant as an example of the trend.
The president is gi ing much more
attention to the opinions of business
than he diu dU"ing the days when his
adminiatratton hnd clear sailing under
brightening economic skies. 'This
does not mean that. he iR necessarily
going to adopt business' vie", of the
situation, or that he is going to do
whnt business wants. It does mean,
30 far: as anYoiic cau see, that he and
his o�ici1\1 advisors are worrled and
wond<ting.
At first,. til presidential confer­
ences were naturally hcld with men
representilfg the biggest kind of bus­
lnesa=-aueh as Sloan of General Mo·
tors. Young of General Electric, Weir
of the Weirton Steel Company. Now,
January 21st, small busiuesa men, at
their own insistence, are to partici­
pate in the talks on economic prob­
lems. white House aides explain
that there has been a veritable Hood
of letters from little business mcn
asking thnt representatives of their
group be consulted, and the president
has issued inatructions that smaller
corporation officials be selected at
random from the leU.ers and invited
to the White House.
All of these conferences are ap­
parently a prelude to an idea which
the president, according to his secre­
taries, haR been working on for some
time. The, plan he 1m3 in mind calls
for tho creation of a national eoo­
nomic council, made up of represeu­
tabivea of all groups und all shades
of opinion, who will be asked to pre­
P11["C reports designed to guide presi­
dential action and policies. This eoun­
cil would Include men from big bus­
iness, little buslness, agriculture, la­
bor, investor grnupa, conaumers,
trausportatlon sud all other impor­
tant. elements in our national life.
In. theory, such a council is an ad­
mirable concept, and in accoru. with
t.he busic tenet of democratic govorn-Imcnt-it would provide an opportuni­
ty for a meeting of mind. where
fact would bc pitted a�ainJt fact and
dHTcrences would be I'econcjlt.�
throuq'h logicnl compromise. But in
actual practice, as ·hard-headed ob­
scnrer� havc pointed out, the chance
of such a council getting anywhere
is very dubious. Thero ar.. poillt.� of
view ':;0 complet.ely opposed that it
would obviously be a miracle for the
interested parties to adjust them·
selves. However, the council is still
in the planning stage, aml what it
produces will only he decided if, as
and when it is created.
The main thing i, that the execu.
tive is at last definitely concerned
with bu�ine33 conditions. It is ap­
purent that he i� not sure of what
course to takc, which accounts for
IIct� and statements wl,ich circum·
venl each olhe . "M,'. Roosevelt is also
t.aking a much gentler hand \lrith con­
greHs, which iM no longer docile to
White House contro!' No one knows
what will come of Hil this-it doeK
seem certain tb..at t.he ncxt six or
twelve months will bo of great mo­
ment to the courdC of American his­
tory.
In 1936. lIew industrial Hnancing
exceeded $l,Ooo,OOO,OOO for the firsl
time since f-It.cllur J929. Enrly in
1937, it looked aK if this figu ..e might
be again reached or even exceeded.
The October swok croab maasI1cred
these hopes.
Two coml,anies attempted to float
big issues in the face of adverse
conditions. Pure Oil offored $44,000,-
000 wOTth of stock-and the issue
had to be impounded because the puh­
lie wooldn't buy. Bethlehem Steel of.
fered $48,000,000 in debenturcs-they
had to be sold below par, and the un.
derwriters of the is"ue tqok a $1,-
725,000 loss on the denl. Since theu,
according to Tim�, $150,000,000 in
new financing has been held back 'in
the hope of a better ,"Oarket. Today
camllanies are again planning to b'Y
to sell issues. Applachian Electric
Power will shortly of!'er $1;7,000000
in honds and Consumers Power C�m­
paay will offer $9,000,000 in first
mortgage bonds.
Outlook for such financing is more
encournging, judged by the 3UCCess
of the Consolidated EtiiRon Company
in issuin� $30,000,O(J0 in .deilentuTea
two weeks ago. These securities were
issued at lOB" wore rP,lmepiatcly
sold, and prDmptly ro'e on the m\}r·
ket to 102%. Ii the deadlock in new
financing is at last breaking, it will
be ona of the best possible signs of
better bu�ine8S conditions.
Forham University the other day
recorded an earthquake thousands of
miles nWlly in the Southern Hemis­
phere. Maybe somo 0(: those foymer
German colonies arc gl!tting nervous.
At Your Best!
Frc� From ConstipatiGn
No:hin;! bents a. clean system fen
ncalthl
At the first sign ot constipation.
take nurely vcget.J.h!e Black-Draught
for prompt relief.
Mnnv men m!r1 womf'n I'!l\y t.h:l.t Blac·:­
Ornu;;�t lJrln(p such Tc!re"hln:: Tcllcr. ,
!L, �le:;nslnc nellon. pO!'Conou;1 �!!�Cl1 o!
ronslipatlon r:.TO drlvcn out; you 8001'
fet!1 bCltf'r. morn C'tflcit!nt.
mn.cl:-nrnut;"l�t cost.s lCSJ thl1n t:"'.ost othel
In:tlltlvc!I.
BLk\m� .. ��AUG fu
A GOO!) LA.."'l:AT:::I-1l
mutter.
That was when Senator Griner in­
troduced a bill in the senate to Jlro­
hibit goats from running' at large'in
Telfair county. 'I'he messur� caused
a luugh.
The author explained to the agri­
cultural committee of tho senate that
the bill was not intended WI a joice,
however. He said that goats hare
done great dam.age in Telfuir county
by eating seedling pines.
The committee took UI' the IIIC83-
ure after the senate adjourned and
recommended that it pass.
SEWING
To My Prieads ; I ha've 01 ....00· to
"Miss lillie L'cw(s' and solicit tile op­
portunity of relining coats, altera­
tions 011 ladies' tailoeod coata aiId
dresses, also plain and fancy S<lwiog;
prices reasonable ... MRS. EVA STA­
PLETON, 7 Inman street. (30decllR)
Get the
News
Behin"
the
News I
I
You want more than jU3t\
bare facts in these fast-m.oy..
ing times ... You WIUlt �'
Imow WHY things 'haPpene4\'and what's coming next•..•
I
The Atlanta Georgina 'brings;
you all the news A!ND baa it'
interpreted in signed columns
by experts you know and re­
ap. t. ...
Paul Mallon .. ,
I
"News "Behind the News"
from Washibgton by the
formel' president of Whitel
House correspondents.
Boake Carter
. I
A column on tbe "other I
side" by the No. 1 choice of
all popularity polls 011 radiO
commentators.
'
1'arlet n Comer.
Only G(.'Orgia newspaper
writer twice honored by
Ceorgia Press Allsociati8b
fOI" public service.
.Edwin C. Hill .
His "Human Side of the
News" secoud only to
Boake Carter in favor of
radio listeners.
B. C. F.rbes ••.
World-famous analyst and
l'eporter of aU that is im-'
portant to business men.
And besides these, O. O. Me-I
Intyre. Walter WlncJM!U. B1siei
Robinson, Mildre.l Seidell,
Ruth CampbeD, Dudley Glass,:
and so lIlaIly others who in.'
terpret the human side .i life'
..• amusing, inspiring 'heir
readers every day.
Ask your local dealer or write
us direct to get this paper
daily ••.
The
Atlanta
Georgian
f
and
Sunday
American
...
...
•
..
•
..
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THERE'S Ao.rnethi.n� ahm.tt a
Rr-m­
inatlon �un (hat huildlfi ,·onfrltNu·,.
p rhafl1!i i(�8 1be �uperb sbl')Otin�
(lu"Uti�, er thf' perf""-'"t hAlan(.·"" or
th,. ealflt' with whh'b it h�ndIN; �\nd
1)O\nell. Pt-oh;.\bt .,'''1 aU1ht"8f' thin��.
f\lu« (\w r,.linb,Uty 111 .. R('mh'�lan
mu\\c �hU� for.
Stop in uf our store .uhf h�U1,n.,.
tb"'l§:� s"lc.·"tld JI1u.nti )"m\nJe\f.
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
CHEAP MONEY!
We are oIfcri"g to make loans 0.. improved �it, real ""ute
in
StatMboro. MOHt aUraeli,'c contract, J ..te.....t rate " I"J
10"- 8J1d
u"""" .... (If negotiating loa�" rt'asonabl ....
NO RED TAPE
110e followin� """<'<Iule on .outhly insWhnent 1088 """,Iran prt'Tails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
2.4 Months eoal:rAd. ....• , , .. $45.1lt I.er
",.alb
9& M U18 Co.I:r""t ...•.......•.•............••.
31.11 per month
48 M lIas COnt t .. , , ...•........•.....
24.16 per llIonth
6. Months COnl:rac:t
2••9. per munY,
72 M 1hs Conl:rnet.
17.22 per ..onlb
84 MODIhs ContrAct .......•.......•.•........•..
IG.2.3 per month
!IS Months Cuntrnet. ,
'3.75 per month
118 Months CoDlmd. , .........•..............
IUD per menU,
]241 Monlla. ont.raet .•••........................•
J Lee per mOlllth
9 an" lO-, ...ar loaD8 apply on new prope.rty POW under
toJVltnJcUon.
PHONE OR WRITE
OUR CORRESPONDENT AND ArrOItN
'·AT·LAW
BERT H, RAMSEY
S'rA1'ESBORO. !iEOflGIA
Georgia State Savings Association
SAVANNAU, GEORGIA
JOIlN M. THAYER, Prop.
4:; West Main SI. Phone 139
STA'rESDOltO, GA.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co,
•
Thirty-four years experi­
ence d!ltlil.'11ing und build·
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful .P r�ona) AUenthm
(:ivf:\n AU Orders."
Wh."", ,.�.��!h�'�th'�'?'��'h. hood, f.,-I
precision machine work. Modernly
eqUIpped. we can save
time and money for our customers
and can handle orderA
for large or small quantity work punctually.
A call will show you OUT better ability
to serve you.
SAVANNAH MACIDNE & FO DRY CO.
6:16 INDIA. ST.
SAYANNAH. GA.
WHEEL CHAIRr-Crippled anti
tern·' I1F.:N WANTED for Rawleigh routes
poranly shut in would like to
rent I "f 800 fam,he.. Rales way up
th,s
or buy, if price' -reasonable, wheel
I
year.. Rel�nhle hustler Rhou�d st.ort.
,.hair Phone me at my home 129\ earnm �30
weekly and mereas
F"':.t·Main .treet. Phone 163·L MISS rapidly. Writ.. today,
RAWLEIGH'S,
ADDIE PATTERSON. (20janttp) Dept.
GAA·2f,n·S, Mpmph,s, Tenn.
GOOD CLEAN STOCK
North Carolina Runner Peanuts, Local
Run­
ner Peanuts Velvet Beans,
Wilt-R.esistant
Cotton Seed '(high germination), from Mid­
dle Georgia.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
(27j'ln4tp)
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"
FARM COLUMN, I
iB BYRO DYER,
County Agent.
Mra. W. C. 'I'hornus finds tbat win­
try day a e ideal for repairtng all
the farm outbuildings. I
Hal Roach hope to roark t the rna­
jority of the 'olton he-would-have
raised in some 40 pigs prior to the
:fall drop in prlces. 'rhe pur -bred
Angus cattle he has will come in for
some of tb farm income.
Although W. G. e ille found law
to be his calling as a vocation, bis
bo hood life on the farm still holds
to bim enongh to caw; certain phases
of the farming busines to be hi. avo­
cation. TI. pure-bred Duroc-J rse
bogs h is breeding will serve to give
a diversion from his regular business.
The quality of hogs h is breeding i.
Born thing he can [uatl be prond of.
to
H. A. Dotson's' business intere t i.e
primaril poultry and paultr prod.
nets, but be also find. hogs a profit­
able avocation. The 12 head h has
been feeding out re-cent] gained two
pounds per dav f." more than (0
daY". At ven months old the 12
pig. we' h 2,330 pounds. During
the last five weeks the w re on feed
tb gain paid for tbe feed and I it
Mr. Dotson a little mor than $1 per
day labor income.
1. IJNIFOR. TE.� RATUR
2. IND.".DIJJlL BIN
3. PRO� ROAR
Monda t Stock Sal
Brought Good Price
Bullo h ount 0·0 rali Li
-
stock ales rv,anization moved 3u,-
355 pound, of ho 8 at its first "al
.onday, for $7.36 » r hundred. White
ProviBion ompany, Atlanta, was the
0I1c,eMf,,! bidder. L. J. Swinson,
treasurer of tbr organization, Rssist..­
ed Hellry F. Gibbs, alllle bureau of
markets' field 1 epresentati e, and the
ount Inrrn agent conduct the sale,
Mr. Swinson is�uAl eh kR for the
some �2.:100 r.tul�" to the 36 fa"n­
ei s co-operat ine immediately after
the .a1e.
'l'11e Of anizatioll will holtl it!=. next
Mle Thursday, Feb, uary J Oth, at the
St.atesboro iv �to k cmrnission
pen... on the orgia Florida Rail-
roalI, a cordin to Byron Dye), oun­
ty agent..
At
PO T I 0
BROOKLET ICE OMPANY
TATF.SBORO PROV' ION COMPANY
A real value! Exce a I qu 'I:y
black i
!.ion leather
. cling over ubsl n
.
al boards
-will sland up under hard us ge. Song
and
e sily operaled openlng an cl03in
mechan·
ism in either endlock or loplock styles.
As a
h�dsome, tactical, urdy, and long·wea ing
binder, the RAVEN takes the
lead!
Sizes 71.� lOS a d 9;}4 x 117
2.25 ea.
ize 11 x 14 $2.65 ea. Size 11 .17 $2.90
ea.
on('(;>.
MAlU!HA 'S SAL
GEORGJA-'nulloch County.
There "will sold al: the court
house door in Mid county on th first
'I'uesday in March, 1988. between lhe
lawful hours of sale, lhe following
deaerlbed p opet·ty, to·-wit:
Thal certain lul of lallo 10eal.e(1
ill the city uf StalesiJoro, Bulloch
rQunty, Georgia, iJountled norlh by
Sav8IUlah avenue 7G feel; east by
lantls oi Sam J. Franklin 200 leeLi
soulh by an alley 7{; [eet, and wesl
by lands of M. !t. Olliff 200 Ieel.
Saiu properl.v levied on unde fi.
r s. issued by Ihe clerk of eouucil
of lhe city of Slalesboro, fo j>8V­
in,:; R�BeRfunenl9 lor Ule yea A 1982,
t9US, 1934, 19RG, 1936 and 1937,
amounting lo $228.79 I)rincipal, in·
lere.• t and cost, and to be .old "lib­
jert t.o any out.qtandiug ta eR. Lev­
ietl on as t.he prop rty of Loui�('
Fo.V Simmons.
Not.icp ,given defendant in fl. fa. ns
required by law.
This Febn,ary , , 1988.
EDGAR I1AWr,
Chief oI 1'olice, City of Stale,boro.
ADVRlt'flSEMBN'r lo'OIl [lIDS
Sealed proposal. will be received
I,y U,e lown of Porlal, Georgia, at Ihe
clerk's ofTicE' in PortAl, Fl'IJMtnry 21,
J938, unW 3 [I. m. E. S. T., for lhe Ironstruetion of n wat(,Twork� Ay�t.ern.
nt which ime proposal. will IJe Jlub­
licly opened and feRo aloud. Copies.
of proposed contract. docomenlq Rre
on file at. th(' l'Iprk'!'! otT ice, Po·rlnl,
Georgia, where t.hey are open lOT" pub­
lic jn9pe(�tion. CopieR of �uch d()(.lU­
menla may)... procured J...rorry J. G.
At.taway Construction Company, en­
gineer�, at Stnt.l';;boro, Georgia, upon
depo"it of $5.00 per "ct.
The full amount of lh. depo,il fOl'
one Ret will h(' retur ned to each ae­
tnal bidder wi hin a reasonable time
after reeeipt of bid", and other de·
pa.itR will h. refnnded with "o(h,etion
not exceeding the- aetual eost of Te­
p:rodm:ticm of �;nm(', upon the return
of all clocumpnLq in �ood {'onflition
within len clnv� aftRr receipt 01 i.ticiq.
The award' of thE' ('ontrart hr",,('in
adv('rlisNI wiD bp maclp c'nntiJre-nt
upon thP approval of tll(' watE'r �\1p.
ply now unc1('r ('ontrlH't.
The chara(·ter and amount of �e­
(·urity to b� furniRhed by .a<"h biddey
i.= �lRted in th(' p'ropo�ed contract
do<"umcnt.. No bid may he wilh·
drawn aft.(')" th(' lIiChNiu}{' (·lo�ing time
for at least ao day•.
..:tay,
'rho owner t'('�erv('� the rj�ht t.o
reject any or :111 bid� and to w9i�e
informaHt.ie�.
T is the :Ird day of F�bTuBry, 193A'1TOWN OF PORTAL, GEORGIA.By RUPERT PARRISH, Mayor.
il!.feb3te) _ _ __ . __
PE'fITJON FOR LE'I'TER
GEORG fA-Bulloch County.
G. C. Hendrix having applied 101'
permR.nent lettcrs of administration
upon the estute of R. R. Hendrix, de·
ceased, no ice i<; hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Mondny in Febl'u­
"'y, 1938.
'rhi•.Tan\l'ry 10, ]98 .
J. E. M<CRO."-N, (1"fdinorjl.
DRY CLEANERS
'JOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietar.
41 EAST MAIN ST. HONE 18 STATESBOlt9.
GA.
Another enlhuRiaslie meeUng or
lhe Bullo.h Counly Library board was
helu Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the library. Mrs. F. W. Hugheo,
t.he hnirmnn, preRide\.l.
The board was again gratified ov r
lhe number oi books read uurin the
month of January. Leadiu lhe list
of book5l. J pad during thi� period was
udult. Ii lion; thp next. in line was
juvenile fieU "t making in all 023 fic­
Lion books I ad, uside from 108 boo :3
011 r ligion, p;ociology, lRJlgungp, nnt­
urnl Aeienl'e, Rtt�. lileJ·nt.ul"f, hi�tc)l y,
biology and travel.
'rhe liurArian ,1 epcwled fOJ ly-une
renlal .helf book, hau been checked
nut anTI lhirty-�i'( JJeI'iodical!1 rend.
'fhel e w re 80 vjc;it.orR in lhr librtll'Y
during the monlh.
ThE' school APrvice ugent, .i\·ll·. Hul­
loway, reported that. he had served
the Hulloch counly school. wilh J,082
booka. making n lolal ror' t.he month
of ,Iamuuy 1,812 books u�ed by Bill·
loch eounlians.
Al lhe meet.inJ.( Friday lh. lih"ary
bOllnl woo dclil!hleu lo have Dr. It. J.
Kf:'nneuy. a member of t.he �t.ale board
of educatioll, to �it. in n� eounsellnr
e:xplaining lhe nppropriation fOT li­
braries:; of Bulluc11 count.y. Miss .Jane
""ran�et.;' Wl\::; al�o HII invit.ed .(!urc;t.
nt the meeLing-.
Thtt gTowth in intelPsL of lhis efiu­
rntional in�t.it.ution is outstanding.
Th. fact that il i" A f"ee library,
whE>rp Rli pE'ople any and everywhere,
even trRmdenL,;, may eheck oul books
with no fpe altAehed, makes the in::.ti­
tulian more widely used.
J f t.hen> i� tl Bulloch count.y citizen
who ha� not vi�itecl his library-fo·r
indeed it if' hi;;. he !1'Ihould do so at
C M IN YO
T AY
O.
STATESBORO. GA.
IN M EMORJlIM
Tn tylf'rrlor"y of our predo1l5 mother,
MrN. Rullie Denmnrk Dono]d;:,on, who
dcpnrtf'fl thiii life Ri'( yenl'� ago, Feb
rURI Y ;', 19�i2.
--
Plr;.\loIp. ('entral. �ivr rnf' HenvE"n;
Thi� day i� vpry blue
Ring oguin, k('pp ringing
'rhi� Illf!S;;;Rl!e mu:-:t go throu�h.
"Thank you, thank you, littlp �ir1.
Th(� linc it..: ypry ('leuI',
Angel� are :-:oftly whi!'ip(·ring-
A ('han('e thnt r mAy heal·."
Th(> dllY you left. ns. mother.
\Vf! knew YOll o<.'pded l·C . :t,
A nn on this long vat-at.ion,
You (lesC'l"ved the very best.
r wouJ'd not call you hack to
rt'g bCHUtiful ubove.
Let'f-! heRr yon !o;sy you'll call uo:,
Our t('lephone numbel" is "LOVE."
DAUGHTER
M ni. Piene Parrish and Children.
A �R NEW A AlN
.
ttention to the detail
of dre are important. Let
u keep neckties, gloves
and carf spotle sly clean
and neat.
-
PETITION FOR LETTF�R,
GEORGTA-Bulloeh County.
W. F.. Cannady havinj( applied for
permanpnt. letter!o; of admniistration
upon the e,tale of F.:dmond C.
Burn,
sed. deceaHed, notice iR hereby given
that su1\1 appli('ation wiH be heard at
my oft';ce on the fl,·,t "Mond"y
in Feb­
rl.1I.l1·y, ] 93 .
Thi, .ranua,.y 10, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, O,·dinury.
THAC"STON'
BULLOCH TIMES AND S1 ATESBORO NEWS
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�rrllAL " CCLUJIBS� " n»JE��(0)�AL I �:�:�tf;n;������� �� bt��:�:�£f� Thomas Morgan MTrJ Anderson wasMRS R L BRADY Editor before her marrtage M ss Ruby Wynn
++.t••L.....+ I I I I I I I I I 1++"'++++++"'++++++++++++++++-1·++-1<++++,,-++++ Mr and Mn! K K Trapnell of' -r
Portal announce the bir-th of a son
lanuary 31st He has been named
W,ll am Kenneth M s Trapnell will
e remc nbered as M ss NIta Kennedy
BIRTH
� #. $:'/i::!�e lITr HowandWhy 'III ��------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
___
• WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY To AND SUPPORT OF 'rrS INSTITUTIONS--STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM­
BER YARDS. FILLING STATIONS. STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS­
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES.GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO. NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RlV.AL COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUN
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
•
'Purely 'Personal
That valuable publication tbe
'World Almanac says there are
IIOW more than two billion human be
mga on earth So far as the TImes
18 aware they are all hkeable but
amce this SCribe IS not personally ac
quamted WIth all of them th,s column
wIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
ebservatlon-s-and whom we have spe
elal reason to hke For instance-
Knew Row to Keep Peaee
(1) If you read the words of that
man recogn zed as the wisest mnn
who ever lived you will find m one
of Solomon s proverbs words about
to this general purport It IS bet
ter to nve on the comer of the house
top than on a WIde house WIth a
brawl ng wo nan These words are
not personal to this column but are
Interesttng because of their hornell
ness mterest ng also because In
Statesboro there IS a living' exemph
fication of that proverb A small ne
gro man who walks the streets and
mnkes a scant J vmg by doing chores
hved In a shnnty belonging to one of
his white fr ends He was so handy
rbout the place that the white fr end
told him he would make him a deed to
the shanty and a small plot of ground
f he would marry and establ sh a
borne It looked I ke a gootl trade­
many persons marry solely to get a
home and a meal tIcket-so the I tt1e
legro got Il WIfe and took tI e place
It was a happy home for a little
whIle-Just a very little wh Ie Then
the negro Wei t back to h,s wh te
benefactor and told h m he n ust take
the place back- I Jes nachally ca I t
I ve w th tl at woman he decla ed
And the trade all around vas rcc nd
ed-Lhe place went back and the w fe
was d sn s,ed anti tI e I tt1e leg 0
vent back on h s own resources You II
see h m s tt 19 by the S dewalk son e
time d splaYIng 1 la ge loll of cu
I ency He toll us once he had a
thousaT d dolla s n that roll We
found he actually had ten $1 b II.
But he kne vUe w. Ion of Solo
mon-he d IBtl e live outdoo than
w I a co lpan on \\ I 0 wus uncon
gen I
BULLOCH TIMES
LORD BALTIMORE
paster deckle STA
TIONERY 4ge
'3RITEN TOOTH
PASTE 25c:
•
Mrs E N Brown spent Tuesday In
Savannah on buainess
M,s Allen M kell motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
Mrs G C Hitt VISIted I elntlves In
Waynesboro during the week
�rs Harvey D Brannen motored
to Augusta 1 hursday for the day
M sAM Bras ell spot L Tues
day 10 Way ashoro "N th 1 olatives
Mr and M s Lelf DeLo rch spent
SUI day In Claxton v Ih h s I arents
B II) S 1 mons of Atlanta spent
last week end here -itl lIS I arents
D J T M lie of Ca ncsville was
a'S to m the c ty dUI g the week
end
MI and M 5 Joh
Savanna} \\CIC V S tors 10 the
FI day
M and nL s Fled Fletcher
I tt1e son Jerry n otored to Savannah
Wednesda ,
M and MIS Leroy Cowart of At­
lanta , II spend 1I 0 wcek en I here
w tI II e ds
M s J L Mathe V5 ru d M 58 Fran
ces Mathews " s ted I Sovu wah dur
mg the, eek
M s Ren er B ndy u d Mrs Otis
Gloave ve c 1 us eMS V s tOlS n Sa
vnnn II Fr day
Mr and M,s E L Barnes and Mr
und Mrs C B Mall C\\8 motored to
Augusta S mh y
Bobl) McLemore a student at the
U, VIS ty of Ceo g a "as at hon c
fOl tI e \ eek cnd
1\1 IS E II KClllel) I
guest fo 1I 0 I y 1 Itlay
Lee r Sava I
...
Bulloch Connt,.
In the Heart
of Georgia,
Where Nature
811111....
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman" M,s. 0 lnry Soc ety of
tI e Method st church WIll met Mon
I y afternoon at 3 30 m a b rsmeas
eeting All members are urged to
ttend
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
FOl n ng a party n otor I g to Sa Iom nh Tuesday WIth Mrs W L Wal
or ve e MI s Fleetwood M s Jorda
vr ntup Mrs Phelps and Mrs Archie
Nesm tl
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
•
Bulloch Times Estabbshed 1892 } C IStatesboro News Estabhshed 1901 onso idated January 17 1917 STATESBOROStatesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 VOL 46--NO 48
MARIE DAUGHTRY
RELEASED ON BOND TI e S \\ LeWIS Ford agency. own
ed by the late S W LeWIS ope�ed Its
doors as usual this mormng fo� busi
ness under the direction of the regu
lar employes of the organisation
Harry Cone TIght hand man In the
oll'lce stated this n orn ng tha� J C
Lewis Savannah would arrive n
Statesboro today to ass st n I a de
CIS on ns to mmed ate future opera
ttcn of the bus ness I
• LeWIS Ford Agency
Open As Usual T day
STOCK OF MERCI:JANDISE
SOLD AT TRUSTEE SALE LIVE WEEK END IN t
WRECKER CIRCLS
DIES SUDDENLY
r£(TMITTVE CIRCLES
The Ln I es Circle of the P itive
'I pt at eh cl w II meet Mond Iy p m
t 3 30 w tI Mrs Cia ide Ho lges at
'or ho ne on Sout! College st.reet An
nvitat.ion IS extended to all n e bers
The remnant of merchandise and
stoi e fixtures belong ng to Lily s
a local mercantile co cern \\ hich TC
cently e tered bunknuptcy were dIS
posed of at publ c outcry by tl e
trustee; George Johnston '[uesday at
noon TI e entire stock and fixtures
wer e bought by Sam Roser berg for
$901 Mr Rosenberg IS understood to
I rve recently opened a atore at Por
t II III add t on to his local business
"I ch has been III operat on for the
pust twlf years
Left Saturday to Make Home
With Invahd Mother and
Brother At Rocky Ford
"Mormng After Night Before,r
Gives Appearance of Bone t
Yard In Auto Repairs I
CANDIES for V ALENlINE
DAY Febnlsry HUl
25e to $400 Released late Saturday afternoon
upon $5 000 bond MISS Mar e Daugh
tty returned late that afternoon to
the home of her mother near Rocky
Ford from which she myater ously
disappeared seventeen years ago
Sureties on her $5 000 bond were her
brother Tom Daughtry and her
uncle Josh Daughtry
For the past two or three months
M,ss Daughtry has been held In Bul
loch county Jail on a charge of com
pi cIty n the murder of her father
C L Daughtry found dead n h s au
tomob Ie n the rver swan p leUl
Rocky Ford late last fall Charged
JO t1y v th her are four ot! ero all
of whom were rcle l-sed on bo d two
\\ecks ago M ss Daughtry had de
cl ned to JO I V th the ot! or de rend
[f you were to ask anl ta payer
In tl e county about hIS relation to
the affa rs of the county he I" ould
probably speak of t n a vague way
uS f the respons bll ty of COUI ty af
fa rs rested ent rely WIth somebody
else
It lS tAlC lack of personal sa lS0 of
espons b I ty "I Ich has brought tl e
county treas ry to ts perpetual state
of embarrass nent.-payn e lt of tuxes
I as co le to be a SOl t of voluntary
matter and a mnttel
to volunteer m
The tax collector s
If there s grOWlllg appreheuaion
upon the part of dealers that thero
IS to be perpetual let up In tho sale
of new automoblles let that appro
After awh Ie nil wIn
be rosy enough-whe!1 all the used
cnrs have gone to the cemetery thell
w II be the dawmng of a new daJ:
� klin',s .. YOUR
,T';' � DRUG STORE
DRlIC,S - SODA Phone - Z -".
_...... PRESCRIPTION DEPT. Phone - 10
•
FIFfY PER CENTIOF
TAXES ARE UNP�ID ELECTRIC DEVICE
TO COUNT TRAFFIC
•
was celebratmg hIS t! rd btl thday
TwOl ty four httle frIends weI e inVIted
for the occasIOn ASSIsting Mrs
Fletel el were Mrs Percy A\entt
Mrs Ellon Dyer and Mrs C M
Degllm After s ng ng the birthday
so g and blo v ng out the candles
"I cl topped the pretty cake d,x e
cups and nd Vidual cakes were sen
cd and valent ne 1 orns gwen as fll
to eacl guest
Tax Collector s Records DI�close
Reason for Condition bf
County s Finances
OYSTER £(OAST
lIlr and Mr. Frn lk S mmons a e
onterta n Ilg th s (Th rs lay) even
ng With an oyster roast Dnd b beel C
t IhClr lovel) country home The r
a 4sod car lot Monday
Useful was strugghng'MachIne Installed On Highway
At POInt SIX Miles West
I
Of Statesboro
__�_-_C_O_U_t�l� Motor sts trnvel g over
DEATII S W LEWIS
at a po nt about SIX lies west of
•• Statesbo 0 aoon w II be al ar ng the
cu os ty of uto nob Ie d vcrs !lnd
BRINGS SORROW les dents \\ho huv() been puzzled by the
stullat on of t\\O queCl look ng con
t aptlOn�-one 0 I each :, de of the r
h gh vay
•
•
I ast RItes SaId Wednesd IY
Presence of Hundl cds of
GJ Jef StncJ en Fnends•
•
pi cat 01 ror bond was not
by attorneys fo tl e prosecut on
It \ II be ecalled that M 5S Daugl
t y was brought to Statesboro for
10 igment n JaIl after nd ctments had moment 'reveal that approx nately
bcen retUl ned .gmllst her an I her 50 per cent of the state and county
four alleged accompl ces by a Serev
en county grand JUry At tl e t me
of her brmg g he e she was ior
n ally represented by Albert Cobb
I mself m Jail JOintly charged WIth the
murder of her father It WIll be Ie
called that Cobb held at that t ne a
M ss Daughtry
of attorney to
terms of wh ch
•
taxes for the last year re naln uncol
lected Analyz ng the s tuat on It
WlIl be found that s x: d strlcts have
paId sl ghtly more tl an hal(. ihe r
taxes and SIX have pa d less than
half It IS not ceable that the ave1
Something New
Under Your
Coat!
Savannah Teams To
Play Here Tomght
•
age of 50 per cent throughout the
county S also closely adhered to m re
Sl ect to the number of d strlcts as
well as the amounts collected
•
have crossed the half way I ne n
the [ payments are Reg .::Iter Bt or
pateh Rag n COUlt House Bay and
Em t whIle those who have fnllen be
10 v that I ne are SII khole Lockhart
Brooklet, BI teh Portal and
The total an 0 nt collected
county IS $70 391 56 and the
uncollected IS �65 476 97
IlJur es when a negro en ne dr ng
by at Ii rather br sk late of speed and
lost conti 01 as 1 e t pped I IS hat te>
a negro g" I I tI e pa1k The negr<>
Jumped out and hot footed It flonl
the scene A vh te fr end had come
S"" IVltECKEn page 2
•
Stat st cs by dlstr cts are0, Ightrl estate Cou:rt act on slows
See DAUGHTRY page 2 0 str ct An ount Pa d Unpa d
44th � 679087 $ 236001 $ 343086
45th 590038 2 965 61 293477
46t! 269832 88083 181749
47th 10857 15 563082 u 226 33
48th 934137 4783 63 455774
Stnte,bo 0 Athlet c Club w II I ave 1209th 5421904 3221331 2200573
1340th 3 777 59 190062 187697
1523rd 12 153 10 605662 609648
1547th 637409 337980 399429
1575th 570651 215213 355438
1716th 12735 48 505935 7 676 13
1803rd 6314 63 300883 3 305 80
JI1 and Mrs
Rocky Fo I veek end guests of I ar
pa ents M a ld M" Fred T La
n 01
Mad M s R P Steplo shad a.
tI e 1 guests Sunday I s luot! er
FI cd Slephe a and h s fam Iy
M lien
M s fIn Iy McElveen and
so of Syhan Wete guests durmg
the week of I e1 noU e
'" oodcock
]I�. E n 1 a Little has returned
to he lome In CI lito I S C aftel
a v s t to I e1 d lughter Mn! Harvey
D Brannel
]If, and Mrs Charleo Randolph
and I ttle daughter Vlrgm a have
,eturned fro III a stay of several weeks
III North CDrohna
Fred T Lamer Jr JO ned Mn! La
II er and their I tt1e daughter who
are VlSltlng her parents In Rtnesvllie
for the day Sunda,
FOI mmg a party motor ng to Sa
valli ah Saturday were Mrs Jun
Moole M s J C H lIeo and I ttle
SOl an J Mrs E n t Akms
Mr a d M'S Roy Beaver and I t
tie daughtel Jal e are v 3 t I g her
hrotl er Outland McDougald n � 0 t
P el ce Fl. fOI a few dal S
AND BECAUSE YOU'D RATHER BE READY FOR SPRING
WITH A DRESS, SUIT, OR COAT-WITH AN ASSURED
FUTURE. . WE ARE SELECTING OUR STOCK WITH UT­
MOST CARE TO GIVE YOU AUTHENTIC FASHIONS AT
PLEASANT PRICES. YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
INSPECT YOUR FAVORITES FROM AN AUTHENTIC LINE­
UP WITH THE ASSURANCE THEY WILL NOT GO OUT OF
STYLE BEFORE THE END OF THE SEASON
II ends hCl c and csle" here
Pall be ers ve c "nployes
organ znt on - Har y Cone
Bland ReI 1 an Bland J C
.Bruce 011 ff Books So r e Jr
S Brow 1 and Lloyd B annen
Death come to th,s outstand ng c t
zen of Statesboro ,uddenly at 7 30
Tuesday mOl n ng Retul n ng fron
h s accustomed early n orn I go horse
back I de I e "as vlth n a hundred
yatds of h 5 ho 1 c on Savannah ave
nue wi en I e suddenly slumped ovel
n hIS saddle sl d to tl e groul d and
was gasp ng h s last breath when
persom who sa \ h m fall reached
hIS s Ie Though t \ as not generally
known that he sulfered heal t a Iment
It was known h s he 11th was mpalred
and I e was conservlIlg hiS strength
through regulal exe clse of wh ch the
DeLOACH WON PRIZE
IN \\ ATKINS CONTEST
as their guests tOOlght (Thursday)
Feb uary 10 three c ty league basket.­
ball team, fOIl Sava nah at the
Ha tr dge L DeLoach �ho Itves at
Reg ster won a ca3h puze 111 a con
te•• conducted by the J R \Vatl as
Company of \\ nona 6hnn for a let.
ter on WatkinS J mrncnt
The J R Watk ns Company start
n buczmeczs 70 years ago and wus
celeb rat ng ts 70th ann \ ersary WIth
a pnze contest on I n mcnt because
th,s product was tl e foundatIon of
the bus neas nnd tho very first n tho
hne
Guards Armory
The first game "II be between
tho Stubbs team und the Jones Co
Hundred VISItors
Commg Next Weekteam of Savannah at 8 15 a eloc"
Th s game should be a toss up for
they have shown that they ale about
equal
The second game v II be betwee 1
Statesboro Athlet c Club and the
Med cos of Savannah Statesboro
Wlll be out to keep her slate clean
as she has not lost a ga ne at home
The MedICOS are one of the outstand
mg teams III th s sect on and are the
lead ng team n the cIty league W th
State.boro n second place
Business Men Urged
Attend Tax Meetmg
Statesbo 0 w II be host next week
CI d-fro n 11 ursday eveDIng through
Saturday-to an mportant group of
persons flom throughout the ,tate
men bers of the adVIsory counCIl of
the Un vers ty System ComlDg for
a conference the personnel of thiS
body consL,t. of the heads of the vaT!
ous un ts of the system together
Wlth faculty members ar d others of
re,pons,b,hty
The plans are for the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce to enterta n
the V sitars as guests at dlnne for
Fr day afternoon All members of
tl e Chamber of Commerce are IIlV ted
FOR YOUR SAKE
AI nouncement IS requested by
County CommlSs oner Hodges and
School Supel ntendent Womack tI at
a meetlOg WIll be held II the court
house on Tuesday afternoon Febru
ary 18th wh ch w II have fOI ts ob
Ject a d,scuss on of taxat on III Bul
loch county ThIS d,scusa on accord
109 to these gentlemen WlII have pn
mar Iy to do w th some means of col
lectmg those taxes \Vh ch are now due
and unpa d
At th S neet ng there II be Jl cs
ent tI e ne nbers of the
BuJloch County Bank
Directors To ElectInclude at least one dress m your wardrobe that expresses your
personalIty. It can be as original, dIfferent, danng, direet--as
you care to make It.
Accordmg to present announced
plans the board of directors of the
Bulloch County Bank WIll tomorrow
afternoon hold a spec al meeting te>
elect a preSIdent to succeed S W
Le, IS \\ hose death has left the off ce
vacant No IOkllng of the plans of
the directors ha. been let out It IS
kno, n that there ale h 0 VICe p es
Idents-R J Kennedy and J L
Mathe V5-\ hose status s equal
Specula t on as to "Ilch of these if
e tie ,,11 be elected
February Term City
Court Next Monday
Silk Prints
CHOICE PATTERNS
51.00 and 69c
Per Yard
Wool Goods
SPRING COLORS
S1.95and 51.79
Per Yal'd
TI e folio v ng Juro s I ave been
drs vn fo the February te 1 c ty
COUI t of Statesboro vh ch \ II con
Mo day no I ng•••
Mil AND MRS JOHNSON
MI llnd Mrs J L Johnson had as
the I dlmlel guesta S nday Mr and
Mrs C C Daughtry and MISS M Ie
Street of Reg ster Mr and Mr.
Emory BI annen a d 80n J ht Ed
\\ al d and daughter Betty Sue Capt
and MI s B A Daughtry and "ons
Avant and JaIme MISS LIla Mac
Johnson and M,ss Vera Johnaon
H. Minkovitz CU Sons on the board vh cit \acancy
Speak ng off
pel mISS ble of
course to make the new d rector
pres dent of the bank
Anyway plans arc to elect a pres
Ident at the meetlJlg of the board of
dlTectors Fr day ef el oon
Statesboro s Leadmg DeJlartment Store
n an a student to a surgeon::; off ce
for treatment The st dent Robert
Moss of Doerun was only 01 ghtly
IOJUI ed and Monday attended classes
One negro was d smlssed frolY the
was hOSPlt., S�nday mght and the other
was dlsmls-sed Monday
STATESBORO, GEORGIA BI annen Harry Lee Roger
(U you wonder" ho these peraons Deal W L McElveen G B Bowen
nre 'We Itke tum to pa"e " ) Emmett Alderman Conrad P DaVIS
•
